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Hello. Good afternoon.
Afternoon.
Will you please introduce yourself first, about your name, your age, your nationality, your current work, and your position in
the workplace.
Uh-uh. Okay. Okay, my name is Craig. I come from New Zealand. I’ve been working at my current workplace for—well, this
is my third year, two years in BSD, and this is my first year in Gading Serpong. Um, working just as an English teacher.
Age? What about your age?
43 years old.
And how’ve you been living in Indonesia?
How long?
How long have you been living in Indonesia.
This is my third year.
Oh, okay. So, do you have any experience living in another country before—?
Uh, yeah. I lived in England for about five and a half years. Working there. So, just a tourist—working tourist holiday, which is
a young one-year visa. And I ended up coming back, or going back to New Zealand to get my Irish passport, because my
grandmother was Irish. So, I got that, and then I went back to England again, this time was about five and a half years, um,
working mainly for national health service.
National health service? Okay. Do you experience any differences between when you were in England and when you were in
Indonesia?
Well, yeah, big difference. Because, obviously, the language. Living in England, you speak in English. But here, it’s a mixed.
You have to try to speak English as clearly and appropriately as you can on English speakers. So I think that’s the main
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differences, mainly the language.
Mainly the language. But, beside the language, do you experience any differences like how you—maybe, maybe like nonverbal
communication things, like gestures, or—?
Um, I suppose if you’re trying to explain to someone here in Indonesia, you’re probably pinned to use just as more, just so
you—they understand what you’re talking about, whether it’s talking about direction, or time, or something like that. But, yeah,
where as in English-speaking country, generally you don’t need to because people understand you just by speaking.
Okay. Do you experience any difficulties from, like, their, um, how they speak the language?
In England?
Here. In Indonesia.
Um, yeah some people, they’re seem—just the way they speak not pronunciation clearly, so, yeah. But generally it’s not too
big of a deal. I can either work out what their talking about, what they’re trying to say. I think majority is quite good.
Can you tell me a little about your cultural background? Are you, like, usual, or are you used to intercultural situations?
Yeah. Well, in New Zealand, we have many cultures there, there’s people from Pacific Islands, Samoa, Tongo, Fiji. So their
backgrounds are a bit different if they were born in those country and then moved to New Zealand. Um, normally their English
is good anyway, but yeah, not really any problems. Most of the people that I have known in either from school or work, most of
them had lived their ordinary life but their families are from those countries, so their English are pretty good anyway.
So what about here, in this—in your current workplace? How you experience the intercultural communication here? It can be
with your fellow teachers, or staffs, or students.
Yeah. I think mainly with the teachers, it’s good, because they’re English teachers so their English is at a good level anyway,
so normally the understanding here is quite good, there has been the all-timer teachers misinterpret what you’re saying to them
or what you’ve said, um, I think the most problem is probably with the staffs downstairs because their English isn’t as good as
the teachers, um, local teachers. So yeah you run them to a few minor problem with them, just like they don’t understand all the
time what you’re asking them, or they’re confused, or they interpret something different. So, yeah.
Do you ever like, um, get in trouble because of that?
Um, no. never been into trouble. But, it’s just sometimes it can be a little but, um, yeah, just annoying. Cause you’re expecting
something then that doesn’t happen, so could be something like if you ask one of the staffs downstairs if the students that is
studying a new level if they’re gonna have their books for that lesson, and they tell you yes they will have their books and when
they come to the class, no one has the books. And then the books don’t arrive until halfway through lesson or they aren’t even
on the center, but we’ve been told that they will have them so you have to—then, all of the sudden change your plan, what you
are gonna teach in that lesson because you can’t use the book, because they didn’t have it. *laughs*
If that happens, what do you do?
Yeah, normally I would just meet to them like, ah you told me they were gonna have their books but they didn’t have them.
And what would they say?
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Normally, or in the past, that person’s being confused that I tried to explain: I asked you before the lesson and you said they
would have them but they didn’t. So yeah just some minor things like that but it’s never really a big deal. I can manage it.
Okay. What about with your bosses?
Um, no.
How’s your relation with your boss?
Yeah, good, I think. Um, sometimes there be slight issues like maybe scheduling, maybe I had to just ask why this is been
scheduled like this and—yeah, but other than that, no problems. I think that probably the—well, not really angry but I just, you
know, like a little, but, I suppose, disappointed is the scheduling, where sometimes they schedule for early class and they also
keep you here late with just an extra, you know, it’s not an actual class, but they’ll just give you an extra lesson or interview or
something like that after they schedule you to start earlier as well. So, keeping you here for a long time on a day. So yeah just
things like that which is sort of more, I suppose, annoying or frustrating, rather than getting angry with that.
Do you talk to any of the staffs about that?
Yeah, yeah. I’ve mentioned that to the DoS (Director of Studies) and also the scheduling person.
And what did he say?
Basically, just they tried to tell you it’s still within your working hours or something like that. Yeah, like you’re expected to,
but, um, when you have hours for the students way a lot more than a week previous, and then there’s one less working day
because it’s a week before holiday, so feels like they sort of jamming more hours on you because one less working day.
Oh, okay. *Craig laughs*
And your hours are more than they were a week before when it was no holiday. Sort of, sometimes, feels like they’re taking
advantages, but we just have to deal with it. *laughs*
Okay. So, have you ever fell into a kind of situation where you feel uncomfortable and/or misunderstood?
Yeah, I think probably more being misunderstood. Again with the staffs. When you’re asking them something and you think
they understood you, but then later on when, same example again, when the students don’t come with their books and the
books aren’t even in the center. So that’s misunderstood what you ask them, but you feel like if they didn’t understand you,
maybe they could’ve ask you again or maybe ask someone to translate for them, rather than just saying yes, yes, yes, but they
don’t really know what you’re asking them. *laughs* So, yeah, I think that’s there’ve been a bit misunderstood from staff
members.
What about with the students? Any troubles or any—have you ever been in a conflict or whether like students doesn’t
understand you or something like that?
Um, sometimes you have to remove the students from the class for reasons not, um, reasons that between me and the student,
but maybe 2 students or student being inappropriate in class with bad finger gestures or bad language. So yeah, just having to
remove them and then explain to the PA or the DoS what happened, but, yeah, not really conflict between myself and students.
Alright, so, um, what do you—how do you feel about conflict itself?
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Um, yeah I think it’s probably in some places or positions it happens but you just have to deal with it as best as you can at the
time. And maybe also deal with an afterwards so that it doesn’t happen again. Um, yeah, in this center I really haven’t had a
conflict that I had to deal with here.
So, um, what—how is your best way to handle a conflict, according to you?
Depends on what the conflict is, if it’s someone’s getting angry, I’ll just be, just try calm them down or give them time to calm
down maybe whoever is involved, realize what’s happened, and just deal with it as best as you can. Try to be there—deal with
it yourself or if you need to get someone outside to come and help you deal with it, or get someone removed because it’s
destructing the class and other students. Yeah, I think you just have to deal with it as best as you can at the time and whatever
the situation is.
And, okay, so how do you want to be seen by others here?
By other teachers or students or the staffs?
Both.
Um, yeah, just be seen as a person that takes pride on the job, wants to do the job, just—not just for himself but for the
business, for the company and also for the students. So, yeah, just trying best and be seen that you try making an effort.
Okay. And do you think it’s hard to like communicate with your bosses?
No. I think they’re good. If I need to speak to them for the lesson, they—yeah, they’re always there and they never sort of push
you away. They always listen to what you have to say. Um, the time with the scheduling, I sort of felt like, they didn’t really
want to do anything about it so it was just left, rather than thinking of how can it be—
Any solutions?
Yeah! How can it be resolved or somebody should’ve changing them that was just sort of like—felt to me, anyway, it was just
brushed aside and I just have to deal with it.
Until now?
Yeah, felt to me like they didn’t really have any intention to try to do anything about it, so I just had to just go with it.
How do you feel about that?
Well I think because I did say something to them, then maybe they won’t do it again. But yeah, I guess we’ll have to see if it
happens again, then maybe *laughs* I need to speak about it again. And just, yeah.
So, it’s been 3 years since you first came to Indonesia. Um, when you first come here, how do you, you know, your first time
experiencing communicating with people in Indonesia, and now in your third year, are there any differences?
Um, I don’t think there’s any big differences in, sort of, 3 years. But, I first came to Indonesia to work in about 10 years ago. I
was here for 1 year.
Oh, okay.
Here as well. And I think, now, the difference is more people seem to speak English now than 10 years ago. In my opinion.
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Okay. So 10 years ago you came here, and then you went to England?
Um, no. England was before.
Oh, okay. So, what about these past three years. No difference? When you first came here.
No, I don’t think so. I think it’s much the same. Yeah, with people speaking English, I think more people speak English now
than when I was here the first time 10 years ago. And it’s quite nervous about whether it’s just through people learning at
school more or they’re doing courses. I don’t know, but I just noticed that when I’m going to the mall or supermarket or
wherever, just seems easier now that people speak to you. But, from the three years, I don’t really see any difference.
Do you try to learn the language here in Indonesia?
Um, I’ve tried a little bit, but with coming to work here in English learning centre and speaking English at home, sort of
difficult ‘cause you’re always speaking English at work and then at home, and finding time can be a bit—I’ve picked up a lot
of words and everything, but, um, just sort of “kamu”, and conversational some.
Oh okay. Because you live anyway in a situation where people also speak English.
Yeah, yeah. Well, my wife’s Indonesian, but she also speaks English with me at home.
Oh okay. What about with your wife’s family?
Um, well, her sister who has been speaking English as well. But the parents can’t. That’s a little bit, I suppose, not difficult
because we’re just learn to, I suppose, I don’t know, we just don’t really talk, but communicate, but, you know, well the family
will translate.
Oh, okay. What about differences between Indonesian culture and Indonesian people and how they communicate with your
own country? With the people from New Zealand. Are there any difference? Like maybe they’re more—
I think, in general, just communicating with people in New Zealand is seemed that people communicate with each other better
than in Indonesia, for example, if you wanna go somewhere and meet with your friends, you’re normally gonna state like the
time you’re going to meet and where, but here it seems to me that you arrange the meeting with someone but you don’t really
have a fixed time, just, yeah, people will turn up whenever they turn up. Doesn’t seem to be like, if you say you’re gonna be
there at 3 o’clock, and then they might turned up at 5 o’clock, and doesn’t seem to be a problem. Whereas in New Zealand, if
you say you’re gonna be there at 3, people expect you to be there at 3, not to arrive at 3.30 or 4 o’clock, people will get
annoyed and will probably even leave if someone hasn’t turned up when they said they will, um, yeah. I said it with my wife all
the time we made booking for someone and do, um, clean our air conditioner, she’ll just say yeah he’s coming, but didn’t think
to ask what time will he come. So there’s one time when we had to stay around the house for the holiday waiting for the guy to
come because he never said what time he would come and she never asked what time will you come, so just yeah, come and
clean it. And I tried to explain to her why don’t you ask the time because we could’ve done something else in the morning if he
was gonna come in the afternoon, or if he’s coming in the morning, we can arrange to do something in the afternoon, but we
just have to sit around waiting all day for the guy to turn up, and then he didn’t turn up anyway. So—
Really? *Craig laughs*
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we wasted, um, all Saturday sitting in the house waiting for someone *laughs* because he didn’t let us know that he wasn’t
gonna come in the end. And he didn’t state a time when he was gonna come and my wife didn’t think to ask what time will you
come, so I think, in general, yeah, time in Indonesia doesn’t always seem to be really important. Whereas, I think, western
people like to know what time are you gonna meet or what time when you’ll be here or what time should I come sort of things.
Then, in Indonesia just seems to be anytime’s okay.
Anything else?
Um, probably that for the communication, but yeah, I think in general both much the same in the two countries but yeah I think
obviously there’s differences in food and everything like that, but everything counts I think it’s much the same.
Okay. And do you—do you have troubles or problems getting friendly with your local friends here?
Um, no. No. I make an effort to just speak to people and make friends. Yeah.
And do they like accept you?
Uh, I think so? Well, I hope so. *both laughs* There’s never really been obvious that someone hasn’t that—yeah, I just, I can,
uh, get along with people I work with.
Okay. Anything else?
Probably more pronunciation, pronunciational approach, so if I’m asking someone for something my pronunciation might be
different to theirs, so if I’m asking for something they may not know what I’ve asked for because—not because of just the word
is different, the language is different, but just the way it’s spoken as well is different—
Accent?
Yeah. Different accent.
And then, wait a minute. Oh. Last thing. Um, can you tell me about your job description here?
Okay. So basically, teaching English, the job description would be to come in before your classes, enough time to prepare your
lessons for the classes you’re gonna teach the day, um, making sure you have everything ready so you go to the class, having
appropriate materials for the lesson, and the level and the age of the students you’re gonna teach, making sure that all of the
extra stuffs we have to do before or after class is completed on time, such as taking attendance, putting them to the computer
system, the extra stuffs you need to do like what we’ve covered in class, making sure to score and put them in place for
reasonable time, doing progress reports on time, um, also, do placement testing, so interviewing students who want to join the
school, so we place them into the right class.
Uh-uh. Okay. Alright. I think, for now, that’s all. Thank you so much, Mr. Craig—
Okay.
for taking the time to complete this interview.
You’re welcome. Hope that helps.
Thank you.
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Hello. Good afternoon.
My first reaction when you start recording this is to start making stupid noises.
*laughs* Why?
I don’t know, I’m a child. That’s why.
Um, good afternoon.
Hello.
Good afternoon. Will you please introduce yourself?
I’m Will. Will King. I’m a teacher. I’m, uh, I’m British. Yeah, my current work position is, uh, well, teacher, as I’ve said. And
I’m 23. I’ve been living in Indonesia roughly 2 months now.
Have you ever been to Indonesia before you live here now?
Yes. Once when I was a child, about 12 years old.
Okay. For holiday?
Yeah.
Okay. Besides that?
No. besides that, no.
So you have no idea about Indonesia?
Yeah, correct.
Okay. Nice. But, before you came to Indonesia, have you ever had another intercultural situations before, like, have you ever
gone and lived in a country that is not your own country?
Oh yeah, um, I lived around the Middle East for about 8 months. Just doing volunteer work.
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Okay, where exactly?
So, Israel on a Kaboots. Do you know what Kaboots is?
No.
It’s like, uh, self-sustainable community where everyone does some work and no one gets paid. And they provide weird food
and like alcohol and, um, shits like that.
Kabut?
Kaboots. Yeah, in Egypt, I worked for a restaurant—*coughs* uh, it’s embarassing (the coughing).
It’s okay. I’ll cut it off. *both laughs*
I worked for a restaurant and I slept in the restaurant. It’s pretty comfortable. Yeah. It was on the beach though so it’s just, it
was just like a little bar, sort of like, bohemian thug thing. It’s like pillows on sand.
Okay. Really?
Yeah, it was really good though, because all the food they made with mix of weed.
Oh, okay.
Yeah, so it’s really funny, except when you came into the restaurant. They’d sit down, and about an hour later, they’d be
asleep.
Okay, with your experience on intercultural communication, can you tell me a little about that?
Oh yeah I got into loads of troubles. Loads.
What kind of troubles?
Well, most recently in Indonesia, yeah, I had my phone and my wallet stolen. Yeah. When I was swimming in the pool. I got
out the pool, chased him, grabbed him, he punched me in the face, I punched him in the face. Then, one of his friends came
over, they punched me in the face when we were still fighting. And I got my backpack and a lot of bules came over and they
were like no, stop fighting. They will kill you. Then a huge grip of Indonesian gang started fighting us. And, at that point, I still
have my bag, but while I was talking to the bule telling me to stop fighting and just let them win, um, one snatched it from me.
Yeah, and then he ran away.
Where did it happen?
Gili Trawangan.
Oh yeah. What about like communication problem, do you have problems with like, understanding?
Yeah. Like, in India, I was renting a motorbike, and, um, I crashed it. And I destroyed it.
In India?
In India, yeah.
Okay.
I completely tore it. Snatched it to pieces.
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Okay.
I returned it. And, um, I told them that, because I didn’t have the money to pay for it, to buy a new bike, I told them yeah you
gave me a bad bike that’s why it’s falling to pieces now. Yeah. And then so I went for a new bike from someone else the next
day. Like, just get the bike so I can ran basically. But, the new bike guy, uh, well not the new bike guy, hold on. So when I was
driving past the old bike rental guy, he took the key out of the bike and wouldn’t give the key back. So I told the new bike
rental guy, he has the key, that he just have to pay of what I’ve used and the new bike guy said something about the key. He
couldn’t understand me and he thought I’d stolen the key. So I introduced him to the old bike guy. Neither of them could
understand me. And, about 20 minutes later, the whole village was chasing us out with sticks.
Chasing you?
Yeah.
Okay, and then?
Yeah. And we crossed the river and ran away.
Okay. So—
We just argued and argued but he couldn’t understand us and we couldn’t understand him.
Was he talking in English?
He spoke very broken English. It’s mostly Hindi. I don’t speak in Hindi.
Did you understand him though?
I understood him a little bit. But he couldn’t understand my accent.
Oh, okay.
Yeah. Even though I think I’m quite easy to understand. Indian people protect Indian people. No matter who is right.
Admittedly, we were in the wrong, but no matter who is right, they will always like form a gang and like attack. And the place
we’re in is like Hampi, which is more Happy Hampi, which is known to have the kindest people in India. But, literally the
whole village got involved, picked up a stick and like chasing us, trying to fight us. So we ran away.
Okay. Have you ever fell like a conflict situation here in Indonesia for—from the past 2 months you’ve been here?
Only on Gili Trawangan. In Gading Serpong, it’s really nice. Everyone is really friendly. Yeah, haven’t had any trouble.
Everyone was quite interested in who you are. They’re quite stoned when I try to speak Bahasa, which I’m really bad at.
Okay. So, what about here in the school?
Oh, um, oh yes of course. I have had a conflict in the school, but only with children.
Okay. How was it?
Yeah. It wasn’t bad. It’s good for me.
How is it? How did it happen?
You know, kids are little sh*ts.
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*laughs* Okay. And then?
If they shout—oh I know one girl here. We were playing Uno, as a professional does, she came over picked up the cards, threw
them everywhere. Then I was like why did you do that? What’s wrong with you?
Did she understand you?
Yeah, she understood me. And then, um, she just shrugged her shoulders and said something that I didn’t understand. But I
didn’t care. And then I just said you’re freak, which I thought I’m gonna get in trouble for, yeah, but she didn’t tell anyone so
we’re good.
Okay. What about with the other staff members or fellow teachers or even with your boss?
Oh, yeah. He thinks I’m, uh, not quite professional as a teacher.
Who? With your boss?
Yeah.
Okay. Well, how do you act?
Well, I know I’m the best teacher in the world.
Okay. What did you tell him about that?
Oh I said if the students are the same age as me, of course I’m going to be more conversational. I would be less professional
‘cause they’re much closer to being my peers rather than my students. And they would connect better and they will learn better
‘cause they respect me as a peer as one of the teacher.
How did he reply?
Be more professional.
Okay. And how did you feel about that? Did he like say it to you?
Oh yeah he’s doing my review actually, yeah, just doing that. Yeah.
How do you feel about that?
Hurts. No, no, I don’t care. It’s fair enough, I’m not that professional but I’ve tried to be a few times. Yeah. And I did call kids
stupid. It’s probably wasn’t smart.
Was he like angry with you?
Uh, no, no. A is lovely. Lovely. Are you going to interview A about our conflict?
No.
Oh good. Oh, sweet.
Alright. And then, um, can you tell me about how you do communication and how people do communication in your own
country and in Indonesia?
Oh yeah, in England, it’s massively different. For example, where I was living most recently in London, people don’t talk in
London.
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Don’t talk?
No, they don’t talk. So you think on the Underground, it’s one of the busiest places in London. Lots of people. Lots of
conversation? No conversation. Nobody even looks at each other. The atmosphere is like being in a library. If me and you were
sitting on the Underground and there are all the people on the same train, we would whisper to each other even though it’s
completely silent. Just because you feel like, you feel guilty about disturbing the silence. And this is just because—I don’t
know, English people are scared of each other. Well, not scared, they’re just so overly mannered that they don’t think it’s
proper to talk to other people that they don’t know. So if I sat down on a bus and ask someone how their day was and started
talking to them, at first they would think this guy’s really weird, yeah. Whereas in Indonesia it’s completely normal to talk to
anyone, like people come up to me and talk to me all the time. It’s nice. It’s good. It’s a lot better, how society should be. In
England, everyone just looks at their phone and avoid as much as social contacts as possible. But Indonesia? Friendly. It’s nice.
People in England will still help you if you need it. But, most of them—I imagine if, if a foreigner went to England and they’re
asking for directions, they would get help, but one or two people they ask, they might just say oh I don’t know just so they
don’t have to help. Whereas here in Indonesia if I ever need help or need directions or anything, people go out of their way to
help, they will go above and beyond on what they need to do.
Okay, can you tell me a little about your cultural background? Are you usual or used to intercultural situations?
Um, yes. Yes. I’m used to it. Yeah. I like to be travelling so I’ve been to, well—I don’t know what I was saying there. Um,
yeah. So I’ve been to a lot of country, and I love being with another cultures. Just because I think my culture is boring. Yeah.
England’s got boring culture, especially football. Especially for men.
Okay. So what about here in your current workplace? How you experience the intercultural communication here?
I do have troubles when everyone speaks Indonesian. But then it’s okay because I think the Indonesian language sounds really
funny. Yeah. So it’s quite entertaining. But, um, but no, no problem whatsoever maybe because we’re in English school so
everyone speaks really good English.
What about with the staffs?
Yeah, yeah. They amaze me with good English, everyone. Occasionally I kind of use British terms or British phrasal verbs.
And, uh, people won’t understand. But, quick to catch on.
Okay. So do you experience any kind of difficulties understanding them with their, like, broken English maybe?
No, not at all. Again, we’re a language school so it’s easy to understand everyone.
What about outside the school like Gading Serpong?
Oh yeah, I can’t understand anyone. Yeah, ‘cause I love street food, I love eating street food and no one ever speaks English.
Yeah, so, I’ll try speak Bahasa, then they try—no, no they don’t try, they can’t, then they speak Bahasa, and they said it really
bloody fast like *making noises* I’m like .. ulang, ulang, and like slow down there. Yeah but um, uh, some people can speak a
little bit of English, like my maid, for example, she can speak a little bit. So then, it works, sort of, so it’s okay ‘cause she
speaks a little bit of English, I attempt to speak a little bit of Bahasa, we can sort of communicate quite well.
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How is her, like, pronunciation or intonation?
Yeah, it’s good. Um, what I found funny though is she, like all Indonesian people, says ‘b*tch’ instead of ‘beach’.
Okay.
You want to go to the b*tch?
Oh, okay. *both laughs*
It cracks me up.
Okay, so you mentioned before about like the little conflict with your boss, what happened?
It wasn’t really a conflict, I just mentioned it because it’s the closest that I’ve had. Yeah, it’s more a discussion than anything,
it’s a worth feedback. So, not really a conflict, it’s just a minor disagreement of opinions and well, you have to see it from their
point of view because they’re the senior member so they know better. Yeah. So, the big conflict with the child, yeah, didn’t
care.
Alright. And can you tell me about one example of situation maybe when you’re the most angry or disappointed or annoyed or
mad with the staffs or with the local teachers here? Or with the students? Have you ever gone to that kind of that situations?
Uh, not the staffs, definitely not. Students, yeah. The younger ones pissed me off a lot. Yeah, but, again, not really angry just
you’ve got to shout just to keep them quiet, not like properly angry, just what you’ve got to do. Just like pretend to be furious.
And so how do you want to be seen by others here?
As a close relative to Brad Pitt.
Okay…
In looks, so, I mean...
Okay… what do you mean by that? Can you elaborate what do you mean by Brad Pitt?
Oh well, obviously, I’m the best looking here, I just want everyone to appreciate it.
Okay…
I am joking by the way.
Yeah I know. *both laughs*
Um, I don’t know, well, I don’t have a lot of teaching experience. So I hope people think I’m not an awful teacher. As long as
they don’t hate me, so we’re good.
Alright.
Yeah.
And, how do you—what is your opinion about conflict itself?
Necessary.
Necessary?
Human nature. Disagreements happen. There are going to be conflicts. When you say conflict, whats your exact definition of
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conflict?
As like when you disagree with people?
Yeah so can be minor or major?
Uh-uh, that’s right.
Alright. Conflict is necessary then. If we don’t have conflict, then you don’t have an efficient workplace. So this disagreement
of opinions, and if there’s no conflict to give rise to that disagreement, then the problem will go unmentioned, and the problem
would remain. So there has to be conflict.
So, how is the best way, according to you, to handle a conflict?
Well, mutually. Don’t let it turn into a fight.
Okay.
Yeah. Even though the conflict usually involved somebody with anger. Everyone’s an adult in the workplace and you should
let the other person speak, have what they say. Take their opinion on board and respond accordingly.
Okay. Do you think it’s hard to communicate with your bosses?
No. Not at all.
What about with your fellow teachers or staffs?
No, no, no, no. I’m probably bad for your interview but no, I had no problem of communication. Everyone speaks fine.
Everyone understands me fine. And usually, the good thing is, if someone doesn’t understand me, I’ve noticed the Indonesian
way is to laugh. And I like that, because I think yeah what I’ve said was just funny, wasn’t it? Even when I’m not making a
joke they quite like it. So I think, yeah, comedian you are, Will.
They just laugh if they don’t understand you?
Yeah, yeah. But, all Indonesian people do that I’ve noticed. It’s probably feels weird of if they don’t understand but they don’t
wanna seem rude, they’ll just laugh. Oh! Actually there is—there is one thing, not here, in my previous employment in Jember.
When I was volunteering. Um, at work, I like to eat a lot, so I’ll always have food, and I always offer food to people and
whenever I offered to someone, they smile and they say thank you but they would never take it. That was deeply confusing for
me. For a long time I’ve had my hand outstretched waiting for them to take it. Thank you! And never take it. C’mon man, do it.
Yeah, and turns out that’s just what you say instead of saying no. Yeah.
Oh, yeah, so you didn’t know that?
No, I didn’t know that. In England, if you say thank you it means you definitely want to.
And what if you don’t want it?
Then you say no, thank you.
Okay. That is interesting.
Yeah. So here it seems like people are scared of saying no. Oh, also I’ve noticed, people hate it if you shout. Like in a—oh! I
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did sort of had a conflict. In a travel agent in Jember, um, they booked our tickets wrong. And they told us the wrong time to
catch the bus to the airport. So, because of that, we missed our bus to the airport, again, ‘cause they told us to be there at 9, and
the bus was at 7. Yeah, so, we missed that. And they’re like no ‘cause you missed it, like we definitely told you, even though
we had the ticket where they had written 9 on it. I mean like you’re lying, see, this is your handwriting, and you’ve put 9 on
that ticket. Yeah. They were saying, no, it’s still your fault. You should’ve known, you should’ve looked it up. And as soon as I
starting shouting, they completely crumbled and then okay you can have your money back. And we’ll book your train to the
airport now. We still missed the flight, but got our money back. Yeah. So I don’t think Indonesian people likes shouting. But
again, I could just be generalizing, that was just one experience, I can’t really apply that to the whole country.
Okay. Um, do you have troubles getting friendly, at first, with your local friends here?
Um, not really. No. Um, I guess there’s language barriers.
Okay, but besides language barriers, there’s nothing?
No, not really, no.
Do you have any particular person here that you have trouble getting along with?
Not really. It’s a quite—*coughs* Twice (the coughing). Twice now, getting through puberty again, bloody hell. Um, no, no,
literally none. I think it’s a really friendly place. Yeah.
And then, what about gestures? Do you like see any different gestures that you like—that are different here than your country?
Um, oh, I did. I’ve mentioned it a few times but I can’t remember what. But, I think the way people move here they’re a little
bit more, ah I would say respectful but actually no, like if you’re queueing in a place, I’ve noticed people here don’t know how
to queue, look at the airport, bloody madness. Everyone just piling towards the front at the same time, well nothing’s gonna get
done if you do sh*t like that, learn how to queue! Yeah. But, um, so I think that’s a little bit different. People—people seems to
go to the front of queues with the most innocent absent-mindedness as if they have no idea they’re doing anything wrong,
which maybe they don’t, I don’t know. Yeah, so, I’ve got a few, if you say something like what you doing? I’m in front of you,
they do apologize and go back. Oh yeah, I’ve notice something else as well, people love to burp here.
What?
Yeah. They love to burp.
Burp?
Yeah.
Okay.
Yeah lots of burps, lots of nose-picking. Yeah, you never do that in public in England.
Alright.
But here, I see it all the time.
Okay. Have you ever experience stereotyping, prejudice, discrimination or ethnocentrism here?
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Oh yeah, loads.
Loads. How does it happen?
Yeah, because I’m white, everyone thinks I’m rich.
Okay.
Yeah, when I eat at street food places, they shocked on that. Because everyone thinks oh bule here? You have too much money
for street food. Yeah, thing like that. And, uh, um,
Who said that? Is it like the—
The people in the street food place.
Okay.
Yeah, where instance of—
To you?
Well, sort of. They’re saying it to their friends where I could quickly heard the conversation.
Okay. In Indonesian but you understood it?
No, no, no.. they were not Indonesian, they were, I don’t know what they were but Indonesian wasn’t their first language,
neither was English.
Is it like Chinese?
I don’t know. I think Singapore.
Okay.
Maybe. Again, I don’t have any idea. I don’t wanna sound racist. But in Asia, everyone is Asian to me.
What else? Have you ever experience anything like that?
In India, all the time, yeah, again, in India people thinks that you’re um incredibly rich and they try to rip you off all the time.
Like, they charge an Indian 5 rupees, but when it’s you coming over, I’ll charge you 500 rupees. Yeah.
Alright. Um, so I asked you about your coworkers you feel like the hardest to get along with, what about, um, which of your
coworkers you feel like the most easy—the easiest to get along with? The friendliest one.
Oh yeah. I love D, he helped me buy my bike.
Okay.
So I was about to buy bike, and I was about to be ripped off, and I asked him and he was like no, don’t buy it, so I didn’t buy it.
Then he said wait a little and find a new bike for me that I loved, and it’s much better than the one I was going to buy. Yeah.
No reason to help me out, I don’t even know why. He just really nice guy, really nice guy. Again, I get along with him really
well just because he’s incredibly kind, and funny. Oh, sounds like I’m genuinely in love with him now, didn’t I?
Okay, can you tell me about your work and your job descriptions in your current workplace here?
Yeah. I teach. Job description? Look presentable. Just don’t tease the students. I’ll be honest, I don’t really read the job
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description here, so I don’t know. Yeah.
What about what you’ve been doing, besides teaching?
Um, I visit a student school today. I did more teaching there, do the progress reports, do the work on the website, which I find
annoying. Do we do anything else? I can’t think of anything else that we do here.
It’s okay. As far as you remember. Is that all?
Um, I’d like to think—no, I can’t remember.
Alright, I think it’s all for now. Thank you so much for taking your time to complete this interview and, yeah, thank you so
much.
Alright. Sweet.
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Oke. Selamat siang, Kak.
Siang.
Boleh perkenalkan diri dulu?
Um, nama saya Alifia, saya 27 tahun, sekarang ini saya bekerja di salah satu lembaga bahasa Inggris di Indonesia.
Terus, udah berapa lama sih, Kak, kerja di tempat kerjanya sekarang?
Ini memasuki tahun kedua ya, sudah dua tahun, tapi sebelum-sebelumnya sudah juga mengajar di kursus bahasa Inggris lain
juga sih.
Waktu di kursus bahasa Inggris lain itu sempet sama native juga nggak sih, Kak?
Oh iya, pasti. Tahun pertama itu dulu di sekolah dan kita kerjanya half and half ya jadi setengah-setengah, dua minggu pertama
dengan saya, kemudian dua minggu selanjutnya ditangani native-nya. Nah, kalo yang waktu itu dari Amerika ya, kemudian,
setelah itu pindah ke lembaga bahasa, cuma, ini ya, waktu itu sama juga kerjasama sama juga half and half, jadi satu kali
pertemuan langsung besoknya pertemuannya sama native-nya. Dan itu dengan native Australia ya.
Oke. Berarti udah tiga kali ya punya pengalaman kerja antarbudaya gitu.
Iya, sudah di tiga tempat berbeda.
Itu dari tahun berapa tuh, Kak, berarti?
Um, mulai kerja itu dulu mulai dari tahun 2015.
Berarti udah dua tahun?
Eh, 2014.
Oh, 2014, berarti udah tiga tahun ya.
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Iya, tiga tahun.
Nah, Kak, boleh diceritain nggak pengalaman komunikasi antarbudaya yang Kakak alami?
Um, karena sebenernya kerjasamanya banyak ya, sama guru yang asli Indonesia, biasanya mereka lebih responsible ya, lebih
peduli, biasanya kalo misalkan kita tau kita akan kerjakan separuh-separuh, mereka pastikan bagian mereka selesai dan kita
nggak ada masalah, seperti itu. Tapi, kalau dengan—pengalaman dengan yang native sih ya, kalaupun mereka membuat
masalah mereka nggak peduli gitu, jadi selama bagian saya selesai, yaudah, kalo ada masalah itu bagian kamu, kamu yang
bereskan, seperti itu. Jadi, sejauh ini sih jadi kayaknya banyak memperbaiki bagian-bagian yang belom dikerjakan atau banyak
bagian yang oh mereka bilang saya nggak tau, jadi saya nggak kerjakan, oh saya kerjakannya bagian kamu, bagian saya saya
kosongin semua. Itu akhirnya harus menutupi kesalahan-kesalahan mereka, itu di tiga tempat itu, dengan orang-orang yang
berbeda sama semua pengalamannya, seperti itu.
Kalau misalkan kaya gitu kejadiannya, apa yang Kakak lakukan tuh?
Jadi kalau pertemuan selanjutnya saya yang harus handle, ketika bagian saya, saya bilang kok kamu kerjakan bagian yang ini,
harusnya kan kamu ajarkan bagian yang ini, atau kenapa kamu ajarkan seperti ini, ini harusnya tidak seperti ini karena kan
pembagiannya seperti ini, di awal kan sudah dijelaskan seperti ini. Nanti, biasanya mereka cuma oh iya sorry, sorry, aduh maaf
ya aku salah, iya waktu itu aku lagi bingung aja anak-anak berisik dan gimana. Jadi, ya dengan excuse-excuse seperti itu, tapi
kan sudah terjadi ya mau diapakan, ktia kan harus tanggung jawab ya ya sudah, waktunya kita kerjakan ya kita bereskan,
seperti itu.
Kalo sama yang local gimana Kak?
Kalo sama local jarang sih biasanya, biasanya juga mereka lebih attentive ya, jadi kaya misalkan setelah—bahkan setelah
ketika mereka salah, oh salah ya, terus mereka akan perbaikin misalkan mereka makan bagian pelajarannya yang harusnya saya
bawakan, mereka akan bilang oh kamu jadi nggak ada pelajaran ya yaudah terus mereka dateng dengan pelajaran tambahan, ini
ajarin ini aja nih di kelas selanjutnya ya, seperti itu. Jadi mereka biasanya lebih, gimana ya, merasa segan ketika melakukan
kesalahan, seperti itu.
Oke, terus kalau misalkan emang lagi kejadian kaya gitu ada nggak sih hambatan komunikasinya sendiri tuh ada nggak sih,
kayak kalau misalkan ke native apakah mungkin beda gestur, ataukan mereka—kita merasa mereka nggak ngerti gitu yang kita
maksud, gitu ada nggak sih, Kak?
Um, nggak tau sih ya, kalau saya sih ya berusaha ketika mau, mau, pekerjaan terutama ya, pastikan sampai mengerti saya akan
stay di situ nungguin. Tapi, biasanya reaksi mereka tuh seperti gimana ya acuh tak acuh, seperti itu sih. Okay, okay, I know, I
know, I got it, I got it. Nanti setelahnya ternyata tidak mengerti, seperti itu. Nanti kaya setelahnya oh sorry, sorry. Um,
sebenernya—jadi itu berkali-kali bahkan ketika saya dateng lagi, ngerti nggak, sampe ditanyakan lagi gitu. Tetep aja sama,
seperti itu. Kayanya memang sudah biasa seperti itu, sepertinya sih. Mereka lebih cuek gitu ya sama pekerjaan, kayaknya.
Oke, Kak, kalo misalnya nih, sama atasan, kira-kira hubungan Kakak gimana sih?
Sama atasan?
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Langsung atau seperti Ms N.
Oh, biasa sih ya, Cuma kalau misalkan sama yang lebih dekat seperti Ms I misalkan, itu biasa aja sih dianggap temen aja. Sama
A juga biasa aja sih sebenernya, Cuma memang jatohnya lebih segan ya, kalau saya ya. Jadi kayak nggak banyak ngobrol kaya
kita ngobrol sama temen, tapi kalau bercanda sih biasa aja.
Kalau untuk komunikasinya gitu gimana Kak?
Um, sama sih sebenernya, kita kalau ada masalah tetep harus dikomunikasikan, seperti itu. Karena kan kalau enggak nanti
salah paham di bagian mana. Jadi, selalu disampaikan ke atasan pasti.
Oke. Kak, kalo misalnya Kakak sendiri memandang konflik tuh seperti apa sih? Konflik tuh bagaimana sih?
Um, konflik, ya pasti ada sih ya, jadi ya diselesaikan saja kalau menurut saya sih nggak mungkin kita hidup tidak ada konflik,
jadi ya kalau ada konflik diselesaikan. Kalaupun kita terus-terusan mengeluh kok begini kok begitu, ya nggak akan selesai juga
kan, jadi ya sudah selesaikan saja, nanti juga kalau mau ngeluh kalo sudah selesai. Kalau sudah selesai toh setelah selesai
ternyata tidak mengeluh kan tapi senang, jadi selesaikan aja, pasti ada selalu konflik.
Kalo misalnya cara menyelesaikannya menurut Kakak gimana?
Sebenarnya bagusnya sih kita kerjakan bersama ya ketika ada masalah, kita misalkan ada salah paham, kita datang, jadi
harusnya bagaimana, kamu kerjakan yang mana, atau jadi harusnya bagaimana, saya harus bagaimana, kamu harus bagaimana,
sebenernya sih harusnya seperti itu, kayak masing-masing saling bertanggung jawab bagian kesalahannya masing-masing,
seperti itu. Kalau menurut saya sih idealnya seperti itu.
Um, gitu. Terus kalau misalnya nih, uh, terutama di lingkungan kerja ini sih, Kakak mau dilihat sebagai orang yang seperti apa
sih?
Um, seperti apa ya, saya sih nggak berharap dilihat seperti apa ya, cuma berharap tidak dilihat seperti apa.
Gimana tuh?
Jadi, tidak berharap dilihat seperti oh dia kompeten, dia hebat, seperti itu tidak. Tapi, lebih, oh dia tidak membuat kesalahan,
intinya nggak nyusahin pekerja yang lain, seperti itu ya. Pengennya sih seperti itu. Jadi, mengerjakan tanggung jawab saya
sendiri aja, asal jangan kelihatan berantakan, gitu. Karena kan yang penting tanggung jawabnya aja, gitu.
Pernah nggak Kak dari pihak Kakaknya yang melakukan kesalahan?
Oh, iya pasti, ada, kita kan nggak mungkin bener terus ya, jadi kaya oh salah nih saya seharusnya begini, tapi misalkan nggak
dikerjain, atau tapi salah ngerjain, seperti itu. Iya ada.
Itu gimana tuh waktu itu? Kalau misalkan ada pengalaman boleh coba diceritain nggak?
Um, kemarin ya kalo nggak salah ya, kan harusnya di situs itu muncul tugas-tugas saya kemudian tidak muncul, kemudian A email bilang karena kamu yang handle lebih banyak pertemuan, kamu yang kerjakan harusnya. Nah, karena tidak muncul di
situs, saya tidak ini ya, tidak ingat, seperti itu. Terus, oh, ketika sudah waktunya selesai, itu baru disampaikan oh iya itu
harusnya Alifia sudah kerjakan, terus oh iya saya belum kerjakan. Ya waktu itu sih ya keluar aja, maksudnya come out terus
bilang oh iya I’m sorry I forgot, it didn’t show up, so I didn’t do it, I’ll do it next time, I’ll make sure to check it again. Terus
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aku buka juga, terus aku—waktu itu waktu tau langsung buka langsung mau kerjain tapi sudah di-cover waktu itu sama A jadi
ya sudah, tetep lagi, terima kasih A sudah di-cover.
Oke. Itu kalo dari merekanya gimana tuh menanggapinya? Mungkin dari local-nya atau dari native-nya juga.
Um, kalo dari native-nya sih dia langsung blame forward dia bilang itu bukan salah saya, itu salah Alifia, Alifia harusnya yang
kerjakan, tapi itu munculnya di saya, di dia nggak muncul, seperti itu. Tapi kalau dari sisi lokal sendiri ada yang bilang nggak
apa-apa, Fi, emang kadang kita suka salah, nggak apa-apa kok. Lebih, jatohnya lebih ke apa ya, consoling ya, gitu, kalau di
mereka, mereka jatohnya blaming sih. Jadi seperti oh iya ya, emang saya salah sih, tapi ya emang agak harsh juga.
Kalau untuk ke native-nya nih ada nggak sih mungkin hambatan komunikasi nonverbal gitu? Yang kayak misalnya gestur atau
intonasi yang beda yang jadi menghambat komunikasi antara Kakaknya sama temen-temen yang native?
Um, apa ya, oh ini ada sama salah satu native sih ya, kalo sama yang lain nggak dapet. Jadi, uh, karena, apa, kalo orang
Indonesia itu kan suka senyum gitu ya, nah kebetulan kita sering banget papasan gitu, cuma dia itu selalu buang muka kalo
ketemu, jadi saya kadang-kadang bingung, ini harus disenyumin nggak ya, atau harus ditanya nggak ya, tapi dia nanti kalo
waktunya dateng atau pulang dia akan, ini iya, akan hi atau bye, biasa aja gitu, tapi kalo papasan mungkin karena terlalu sering
jadi dia ngerasa awkward atau emang dianya sendiri yang awkward ya, kaya gimana ya, mungkin tidak biasa greeting each
other, kalo Indonesia kan ketemu pasti senyum, ketemu lagi, senyum lagi, eh ketemu lagi, kalo dia justru jadi jatohnya kaya
cuma yang oh udah gitu aja, maksudnya we don’t have to say hi to each other again, I’ve said hi to you before gitu, jadi
jatohnya kayak ah biarin aja ah emang gitu orangnya, jadi ya dicuekin aja kalo ketemu lagi, jadi kalo sama Indonesia masih
suka tanya-tanya, tapi kalo sama native kalo ketemupun cuma hai terus nanti kalo ketemu lagi yaudah lewatin aja. Karena
mereka nggak begituan sama—ini ya tutur sapa, seperti itu.
Itu kalo boleh tau native-nya dari negara mana tuh?
Dari UK.
Oh gitu, oke.
Tapi kalo Amerika kayanya mereka lebih apa ya, dulu kan sama yang Amerika nih, Amerika tuh lebih, entah karena dia sudah
menikah sama orang Indonesia, tapi lebih ini ya, berusaha untuk lebih Indonesia, jadi kaya kalaupun disapa berkali-kali dia
tetep senyum, jadi waktu itu saya inget dia tuh disapa sama anak-anak karena anak-anak seneng ada dia, dia dateng kan setiap
weekend ya, oh bukan setiap weekend, setiap akhir weekdays, jadi misalkan Kamis dan Jumat ya waktunya. Setiap anak-anak
ngeliat dia pasti hi, mister, hi, mister, hi, mister, jadi dia akan selalu say hi, hi, hi, hi, dan bahkan ketika saya tidak lihat pun dia
yang akan say hi duluan jadi kayanya kalo Amerika lebih warm ya jatohnya. Tapi itu baru satu kali sih ya, maksudnya nggak
terus-terusan sama Americans. Tapi mereka lebih warm, terus sama atasan juga dulu pernah ada, he’s also American, dan dia
juga lebih warm juga jadi gesture-nya lebih terbuka, seperti itu, lebih iya, iya, iya, oh itu bagus, bagus, bagus. Responsnya
lebih nggak kaku gitu ya, kalo UK kayanya kerasa lebih kaku kalo Amerika tuh lebih kaya iya, iya, bagus, bagus, jadi oh enak
banget gitu sama mereka, sejauh ini sih pengalaman sama American tuh enak banget.
Oke. Kalo untuk jobdesc Kakak sendiri di sini apa sih, boleh dijelasin nggak tentang jobdesc-nya, pekerjaannya di sini, gitu?
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Di sini, selain mengajar, juga ini ya buat laporan perkembangan anaknya seperti apa, kemudian melakukan assessment juga,
penilaian periodically, kemudian juga kasih tau progress lagi sama orang tua secara resmi, itu sih kebanyakan, ya membuat
setelah progress anak-anaknya gimana, selain mengajar ya, gimana.
Oh gitu. Oke deh. Kayanya itu dulu untuk sekarang, terima kasih atas waktunya.
Iya, sama-sama, Dita.
Iya, selamat kembali bekerja.
Iya. Duh maaf ya.
Makasih banyak ya, Kak. Thank you ya, Kak.
Sukses ya buat skripsinya.
Iya. Amin. Thank you.
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Alright. Good afternoon.
Good afternoon.
Okay. Can you please introduce yourself first?
My name’s Andrew Pike and I’m from England. Born in Liverpool, um, lived all around England, nearly the whole of England,
spent time working, so I would go to England, Scotland, Wales, and worked overseas, Sweden, Norway, and visited most of
Europe, and work in Indonesia for going on nearly five years.
What about Asian countries?
Um, Malaysia and Singapore. But, not work, I only visited there. And, that’s all, I’ve not really done much of other Asian
countries. Mainly Europe.
So Malaysia and Singapore just for vacation?
Vacation visas. So, vacation visas, holidays, yeah. Not working.
Can you tell me a bit about your family background?
Um, mom and dad are still alive. It was mom’s birthday yesterday. She was 80 yesterday, my mom.
Oh, happy birthday!
And one sister, younger. My sister’s birthday was on Tuesday. And she’s a—works in, not healthcare really—she trains
therapists, and works and lives in London and work in like social services, so she ended up, she was a head for social care,
social care services for council, and took airy timing from there but then went to work in a hospice so she’s now a services
director for hospice in London. I married in England, I don’t know, a long time ago, got divorced after ten years, but we’ve
been together for about 28 years, didn’t get married until she was pregnant, so I have a son who is 29, who’s a lawyer, lives in
London. He gets married in August.
This August?
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Yes. I’m going back to England.
Oh, congratulations!
I’m just doing the visa application now. So were going back around the 3rd of August, so we’re going back for the whole of
August, so he gets married on the 17th of August, so we’re gonna spend time with family, visiting England, the wedding, then
probably going to Europe, maybe going to France and Spain for a couple of days, go across to Paris. I got a friend who lives in
Barcelona, so I might go to Barcelona for a couple of days.
Any intercultural relatives?
I’ve got family around the world, I mean, I’ve got family in New Zealand, my brothers—my dad’s brother and sister and his
mom emmigrated to New Zealand when I was about six, so half of my father’s family live in New Zealand, and besides that,
no, British national family.
Okay. Can you tell me your experience in Indonesia?
Um, well I can say—you say about interracial—I, from when I was 16, so I did my O level, and I left my school, I did my O
level at 16, to do my A levels, I did until I come to T college, a school in England. And that was sort of 80% foreign nationals
to England, so Indian, Pakistani, Cameroon, China, Japan, and I did all sciences and in a group, there was two white people, me
and another guy that I didn’t like, that I can’t even remember his name. Because on the first day he came to me and he said well
I sit next to you because all these like black guys, and I was nah, I’m gonna sit somewhere else. So I sort of spent 2 years
studying with Indian, Pakistani, um, there was like 5 guys from Botswana, 2 guys from Cameroon, about 6 Chinese guys, and
there was about 20. So I studied a lot with foreign guys.
How was that?
How was that? Great. That’s I mean I really enjoyed it. I was being brought up—my family has always brought me up as being
multicultural. So I’m not—I’ve never been a religious person, my parents never forced any one religion on me, so they left me
to make my own choice about religion. So if you ask me about what my religion is I would say that’s not really an important
question ‘cause I don’t follow really any religion. So I’ve always been accepting the local cultures, I find other cultures
interesting so I’ve always like accepted everybody as whatever they are, so my experience in Indonesia? Uh, I’d say it’s not
really hard, I would say no different from England because I don’t judge people on what they are or who they are, I just judge
where I am. Yeah, there are things I think are wrong, but not about the people, the things I think are wrong are about the
country and the politicians, and there’s loads of things that I think are really sh*t. I mean like a bad way. But it’s like, I
wouldn’t say it’s any different from other countries, ‘cause England’s no better. We’re still as many things about England that I
think are wrong. And, so I don’t say, I wouldn’t say any difficulties. I never really like—I like the food, I like the people and
there’s no one thing that sticks in my mind that’s being a problem. I don’t speak Bahasa Indonesia good enough. In fact that
I’m lazy. And because it’s very hard as an English-speaking person to speak Bahasa Indonesia in Indonesia ‘cause they,
Indonesians, are always wanting to speak English to you. So whenever you try in a situation, like a casual situation, most
people will answer you back in English, which is really like, did I say something so wrong that you have to speak back to me in
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English, not Bahasa Indonesia? I asked you a question in Bahasa Indonesia but you speak back in English. Is my—so I think, is
my Bahasa that bad? It must be! So we’ll carry on in English then. Like when you go shopping, and you asked for something
and you asked how much it is, and they tell me back in English. Okay. It’s frustrating. And I am lazy. And I think a lot of
people are lazy. I mean I know my son is very critical of me, he says I should—my Bahasa Indonesia should be far better. He
said if he was here, he’d be speaking fluently by now. But, he does the languages and I’ve always been science-based, and I do,
even as a teacher, I do believe that certain people are more capable in learning a second language than others. Some of them
make it very easy, and others have to try really hard, and his languages are like *snaps*, he can just, I mean he did languages
on degree level, he did German and Russian, and he got first class in both. He did Russian as a new language and he speaks in
German since he was 7, so German he’s been fluent. And Russian he didn’t start until when he was in university so he did it as
a new—he did it because he wanted the challenge, and he got first major in Russian with a distinction in spoken Russian. So
he’s fluent in Russian as well he can—you know. And that was within three years. He lived in Moscow for 6 months and I
know if he came here, his acquisition of Bahasa Indonesia would be probably six months because he’s just that way tuned to
languages. I mean he got offered a place to study at Cambridge to read English but he refused ‘cause he said it would be too
easy. Cause he’s like—and I do think that he’s—what we’ve talk about, I mean about language, ‘cause we’re both interested
about teaching and learning. I mean he did do teaching, in Germany he was a teacher in a German school. And, um, it does
depend on your first language. If you’re really good at your first language, the structure and the knowledge of how it works, it
makes it far easier to learn a second language, ‘cause that his belief so that’s why he’s good at learning languages ‘cause he’s
so good at English that when somebody tells him a rule, he understands it and he can compare it to an English rule and can see
how it works and why you need it, when he talks to me about the rule, we both, um, I got like, um, are you sure? And he’s
more far grammaritically totally right in everything. So, but, um, Indonesian? Um, I like Indonesia. That’s the problem. No
different, I would say than I would have in England really, that I can think of.
What about the gestures or nonverbal communication?
Well, see, Indonesians aren’t very—they don’t use the hands, they’re not very—and also facially, they’re very, um, very mute.
So they don’t have or they don’t show, because if you ask them something and they disagree, they say yes, which is really
annoying ‘cause you know they don’t agree with you but they would go nod and go yes. So it’s very hard to read an Indonesian
because they are very blank-faced. They don’t really show any emotions. And compared to westerns, or other real people, like,
especially Latins and Spanish, I dated a Spanish girl, so about two years when I was doing my masters and those who speaks in
Spanish, yeah they show like anger and so much rage, Italians are the same, whereas Indonesians are very sort of *knock table*
level, no, you never really get much reaction, besides of really, which I think sometimes, um, I’m very childish emotions
sometimes. So I lived, so before I work here, I worked in another school and I actually lived—when I saw the contract they
said the part of the contract was a house. They provided accomodation and a car and everything.
Here in Indonesia?
Yeah. In Pondok Aren. So when I got here they took me to the house and, um, they hadn’t said that the house I would be
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sharing with the principal, which was okay. The principal is a young lad. Became good friends with A, a very devoted Moslem,
a very practitionist Moslem. And I didn’t really know him, but I then I got to meet him, so I did know him a bit. And the house,
it was like, well this was like you get—I’ve been to Indonesia for a long time, this is new, this’s not quite true. I’ve been living
here for like, for nearly 5 years, but I’ve been coming for over 18 years. So I know a lot about Indonesian culture and how
Indonesian works and how Indonesians think, but this is the first time I’ve lived here. So, they took me to the house, so I
arrived and they picked me in the airport and we went to the house, and the house was on a nice block cluster, a nice old
cluster, but the house also was a laundry. So ‘cause the school is owned by a very rich family, as well as I’ve been I think
they’ve got three schools and a university, they’ve also got travel agencies, you know a typical Indonesian rich family, hands in
everything, and things like that. So they also have a chain of laundries. And it’s not unusual if you’ve got business in Indonesia
to multiuse premises. So, I mean, I’m surprised here haven’t got—I mean they have spare rooms, they would make it into
teachers accommodation because that’s what a lot of schools do, so, um, the school in BL, they had all the property, and all the
house which was for the girl teachers. So if you came from student, from college, and you wanted a job at a school, some
school would give you or provide you a kost, and—to like live in, so they would say like okay, come work with us and we will
provide you some accomodation in a kost, well they had another house which was for all the female teachers, so all the female
teachers all shared a house which was the school paid for. So they all had a room in like a kost. So A, the principal, has also
been living in this laundry, this house, and it was a house, quite a big house, but when you came in, where the front door, you
came in into a little receptionary, it’s like a little table where they weigh under the scales, and also the back it was all like
shelves for the washing that’s been done, and you go through, next to it was just an alleyway through—like passway through,
and then there was a big living room. Now, I viewed the house, when they interviewed me they took me to see it, just before I
left, so I knew what I was going to, but I wasn’t, I was—it was like a little shocked when they showed me, but it didn’t put me
off. But when I first viewed it, A was already living there and I don’t know for how long he’d been living there, but I think for
maybe a year or so. So when I first viewed it, the living room was just like the living room with a little table and a water
machine and that was it. And they said this is A’s bedroom, so as you came in, you went into a living room, this big living
room, and this was where the little receptionary, it went to living room, and here was the bedroom, a door, then it was like a
little toilet area, which was a traditional little squat toilet with a mandi, and then next there was another bedroom, and they said
to me that one would be your bedroom. I was like, um, okay, yeah, and then there was another door here on the back wall of the
living room, and lead into a really big back area which was a laundry which was all the washing machines and the pressing
tables, and then a big back garden for drying the laundry. So I went okay, yeah. And then of course it’s gonna change when you
come, we’re gonna change the toilet, we’re gonna put western toilet in it, we’ll put hot water in it, and a shower unit, gonna put
the aircon in the bedroom for you and everything, and then we’re gonna put like a fridge in here. I’m like okay, yeah, okay. So
when I got there, they’ve done all that, but it was quite weird thing ‘cause I kept thinking, well I’ve come and A’s now his
accomodation has been upgraded to like from being like a room with nothing now to being like a little house. It was like, just
‘cause I come, we’ve got fridge, we’ve got dining table, a big coloured TV with like net TV, and toilet, with a hot shower,
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and—but he was, it was quite hard living with him and—‘cause I’ve seen him as my principal but we get on really well, but I
was just thinking there are things that were came over about Indonesians deal with things. So he would say yes, until one night,
like, the corruption in Indonesia has always annoyed me from the first time I’ve ever came here. First time I came here was,
don’t know, what I’ve become before that, but I come for about two months after the tsunami and also there are articles on the
papers about all the aid that is being sent from all over the world, and halfway it was all stuck in Jakarta, in the docks ‘cause
there are people who wanted money, bribes, to be able to pass it through, so corruption has always really pissed me off about
Indonesia. In England, there will be rise, there would be people being killed because English people wouldn’t put up with it
‘cause we don’t sit down, with people robbing, we people would stand up and say something about it. Indonesian seems so
blank, um, okay, can do nothing about it. And it was a big article in the paper, that the education department were cutting
funding for something, something within the schools. And in the same page on the front page, it was a big article about some
another politician being dumped for some—for so many billions rupiah, and it turned it was like, something like over 200
million US dollars or something, and I said to A, this is what’s wrong with Indonesia, so what do you think about this? Look,
you’re a principal school, let’s just say you’re gonna be losing all these money. And this is on front page that these people. I
said Indonesia has this policy about drugs, I said corruption should be the same. If you found guilty of corruption you should be
killed, you should be—chop your head off. What do you think? A went um, well, um, um, and he just stood up and went to
bedroom and closed the door ‘cause he couldn’t talk about it, he just didn’t have the ability to talk, and he wouldn’t. And next
morning, I said A what was wrong, why can’t you have a conversation about things like that? Show me your opinion, but I
don’t think about it. And that to me is like some part of Indonesia that is still—I don’t know, part that is historically educational
based, because people were not trained to think. People are trained or taught this is what is true and if you argue against that,
you’re wrong. And this younger generation are starting—but the middle age of people, still have the same, we can’t do
anything about it, it is how it is, they lost their attitude. And some of the younger kids I see here, some of the young ones would
actually vocally talk about it when I actually stand up and say something about it. And so I find Indonesians very—some things
are really strange, like they’re humor is so out of line with the majority of the western world. Still sort of very immature humor.
Most people you talk to, the humor they like is like 1960s UK slapsticks, like Mr. Bean. Mr. Bean is not funny at the UK. In
the UK, Mr. Bean is not watched by anybody, except five or six years old. It is child humor, it is junior, like eight, nine years
old little kids laugh at Mr. Bean. Above that, once you get to turn ten-thirteen it’s like that is sh*t. It’s like, it’s not funny at all.
Here? He seems like the biggest—he’s so funny. And this is are like twenty thirty forty I think, grow up! And it’s truth, I mean,
cartoons, you talk to amount of people, adults watch cartoons. If you ask the same question in England, cartoons? Nope. It’s a
really different humor level and I don’t know where that come. I don’t know that’s just culturally. I mean I watch Indonesian
TV and in England they would be banned, like T TV where they have like, I don’t know, it’s like meant to be an interview
show but they’ll have little acts on, but they’ll always have like token gay, the guy who’s dressed up and he was like
*mimicking a shemale*, with curly hair, and then they always have one who’s stupid, he’s always getting smacked with custard
pies on his face, and then they have like three or four others. And the sketches they do, even though I don’t understand the
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whole language, but the sketches are so childishly stupid, that you’re watching and think: one, you can’t have people dressed
and being treated as if they’re subnormally stupid and being smacked with custard pies in their face. It won’t be allowed in UK.
It’d be called racially discriminated. Same with the token gay, who’s meant to be illegal in Indonesia, who’s like dressed up
like a woman and was like ohh yes. It’s like so bad. Um, and I think TV can show a lot about culture. How people, what they
watch. When you talk to Indonesian about do you watch the news? Do you read the newspaper? No. The number of people that
don’t read newspapers—or what’s the news? It’s like astounding, compared to the west. Everybody, most people will have an
app on their phone with the news. Most—nearly everybody, everybody will watch the news on the television I TV, B News at
six o’clock they will have some morning news. Most people will read a newspaper either they have it delivered to the house or
there are free newspapers you get on the train, people will pick the newspaper and read the newspaper. People are generally
more informed about what’s going on around them, locally and nationally. I just find it astounding the lack of—even older
students, and I teach the IELTS, and I ask them do you read the newspaper? No, why? It’s because if you want to work in
England, there’s one thing you will get asked in interview: what newspaper do you read? Why? Because they want to know
that you’re interested in current affairs and what you’re reading, and I said there’s G newspaper, it’s an English newspaper, it’s
pretty good, it’s free, there’s an app, you can download on your phone, and read the newspaper and if you gonna study in
England, you should be reading it now. So when you get to England you know what’s going on, ‘cause they will ask you
questions about current events, what happens, what happened on Monday? So if you’re gonna study in England, you should be
interested in what’s happening in the country you go to. See, that’s why I read JP because I want to know what’s going on in
Indonesia. ‘Cause I live here, I think it’s important I know what’s going on here, ‘cause to me it’s the country I live in. I still
look on what’s going on in England, and what’s going on in America. But I still, I would never ignore what’s going on in
Indonesia, just because I’m not Indonesian, because I think it’s right I should know. And Indonesian are very blank in
expression, they don’t really ever, very rarely will you get a negative, a no, do you understand what I said? Yes. Are you sure
it’s what I said? Yes. What did I say? You didn’t know some words I said, did you? Yes. No, not yes! Do you understand?
Umm, it’s a very hard, that’s the one of the biggest thing about Indonesian.
Can I ask what happened with you and your principal A?
We just, I just didn’t mention again. I just left it as a obviously something he wouldn’t talk about. It was just left, it was like I
don’t really, obviously, had a problem with this so I just left it like that. It’s just it’s not my job to try changes his opinions or
trying to force him to want to talk about it, when obviously it’s something that he didn’t feel he was capable of talking about.
Which was sad, I find it sad. Um, still friends, he got married not long ago, he was wanting to come to my wedding but he
couldn’t make it ‘cause his little son, he’s got a little boy, and they’re still at the school, and I still go and see the kids in the
school and I went to their graduation, I went to grade 9’s graduation, the weekend, just the Saturday before my wedding, so
four weeks ago. So I went too grade 9 to see their graduation. So I still go to the graduation every year so I’ve been to three
graduations. So one of the students I’ve seen him graduate from kindergarten, from—no, I’ve seen two graduations, I’ve seen
them from junior high, uh from elementary. So I saw them graduate from grade 6, and I saw them graduate last week from
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grade 9. So I’ve seen one of my students, and he got top students as well this year. Got top student of elementary and he’s
really good. So I still see my old teachers there, and they—some conversations, they are quite, you can misread some, um, one
of them is like, yes or no, trying to get, trying to totally know if somebody’s telling you the truth is far harder from the
westerns, ‘cause westerns are more direct, they agree with you or don’t agree with you. So it’s very hard to have an argument
with an Indonesian, it’s very hard to have a frank conversation with Indonesian ‘cause they don’t really, it’s very rarely for
them to express their own opinion, very rarely. So if you’re, let’s say if you’re having a discussion as a group of westerns and
Indonesians, the westerns will argue about something, if you don’t agree with something, come back and talk to me about
politics, or Trump and that’s alright, so you’ll have a genuine discussion, and if there are some Indonesians with them at the
same, like, or the teachers from the school, um, there’s only one lad, L, who will probably join in the conversation and argue as
well as the others, but most of the others are very reticent about going forward and making their own opinion and then backing
it up. They tend to be very, very quiet on things like that, they don’t seems to talk about politics or things that may cause a
conflict, they seem to avoid conflict conversations, and—but the other one that could be quite hard is women have a different
way of talking than men, compared to the west. So, Asian, especially—well, Indonesian same as Malaysian, not as much as
Singapore, Singapore women are very much more westernized, and I think that’s because Singapore is slightly more of the
westernized society. But Malaysians and Indonesians were a bit of very much the same that they’re talk through their body
language and their facial expression when they’re talking to you as a guy. You quite often, um, westerns think that girls like
them more than they probably do, ‘cause Indonesian women flirt far more than western women do. They will always like uh,
yeah *mimicking a woman*, a lot more flirty flirty like nice nice flirty flirty. Whereas western girls, unless they like you, don’t
talk like that. So a lot of western guys have this idea that oh she likes me quite a lot, she does. And when they actually get to
ask you that question it’s not that sort of friendship that they think it is, it was just sort of we’re friends. But not romantically
friends. But it comes over different just how they talk and how their body language is different, far more open body language,
far closer, approx—people will stand closer to you, Indonesian girls stand far closer than, um, a western person would, and in
fact it’s, first of all, when I came, 18 years ago, God, it was frightening, ‘cause they’re so close to your face, whoa, whoa! Hold
on. Don’t. Can’t move. So I used to go to nightclubs with my friend, he’s been here 29 years, and we’re going to Jakarta, where
the bars and nightclubs in Central Jakarta. And we went to the bar on first week we’re here, we went after two o’clock, and the
first I ever went to the nightclub I was like I didn’t like it at all, it was just to close, just to intense, just too much. And I said to
my friend, and it’s like we went out to the second nightclub and I wouldn’t go out for that, first month I just like couldn’t deal
with it, just too much attention, too much and too close, people touching you, stroking you, uh! It’s really not a western thing to
be too close like that. And it took me a month before I actually got to realize that all they wanted to do was talk and be friendly,
there wasn’t any ulterior motives they were—but they were really close, and all you have to do was like wow you just had to be
quite strong, I said stand back, just, like if you wanna talk to me, stand back, but don’t come—don’t keep touching me. And as
long as you were like quite strong and tell them, and they realized that you weren’t obssessing them, ‘cause if you said that to
an English girl or women, they probably get quite annoyed and pissed off if you quite like say wow, that’s it, no, no, stay there.
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Yeah, okay we can talk but don’t come and stay right in my face and you actually could just talk and they would say to you
okay sorry and like, um, but makes me so remember something from my school, this is the true story, so my school. In teacher
grade 1, Miss A, was really nice, really nice, and I quite like her, she was probably one of the most attractive teacher in the
whole school, and I quite like her, I got on quite well with her. And she always seem really flirty flirty and nice and was
coming and sitting with me and chatted at break time and having lunch with me, I think hey we’re getting along quite well here
but I thought no I’m not, I don’t know what it’s like, ‘cause I’ve been coming here for so long I thought no, just gonna, um, just
play. But I thought she was quite really nice and then, um, I’ve been there about eight months and I used to—I didn’t have, I
didn’t go within the staff room, I had my own office, I don’t know why I had my own office. It’s a bit weird, why I had my
own office, so I have an office. But this side it was like a partition that lead into the management room, so I’d just have the
partition open ‘cause I hate to be—‘cause it was no light in the room, it’s like an internal room, but the management room had
a window in it so I used to keep the partition opened, and they set a meeting. So, and quite often they have like little meetings,
and I’ve got to close it, and then they like oh sorry, Andy, so the principal A came. So A came one day and he was like with the
head of kindergarten, Miss A, and this new teacher, and she was like a full hijab. And I thought she’s quite nice, a new teacher,
so I working on these, and kept looking, oh she’s quite nice. That one she’s a really beautiful teacher, but really sexy, she’s a—
you shouldn’t say things like that—and I do think sometimes that hijab can make women really beautiful ‘cause it does
something that western men find really interesting, they brings the attention to the eyes and the face, really more, and I find
really weird thing that most Moslem people say they wear it because they covers up and doesn’t make them attractive or
wanted. Um, you need to talk to people because actually the hijab can make lots of women very, very, very beautiful and if
they didn’t have it on you probably wouldn’t look at them, but when they got it on you go wow she got really beautiful eyes,
and really nice shaped face. And I said that to them, and Miss A was teasing, uh, and they will all teasing in Indonesian, oh Mr
Andrew likes you. So she disappears, and came back for about two weeks, and then she came into my office one day, and said
Andrew, I want to ask you something, I thought she’s gonna ask me out, honestly this has gone through my mind, I want to ask
you something, yeah go on you can ask me anything. She said would you, can you come to my wedding? And I went what?
She said I’d like to invite you to my wedding. And I went, and this is I tell you the truth, I went of course I’d love to come to
your wedding. Like there’s no something wrong I go I said no, I’d love to your wedding. She said thank you ‘cause I’d really
be greateful if you come to my wedding, my family be so pleased ‘cause I have a western to my wedding. I said no, I’d come
because you asked me, not—so I’d love to come to your wedding. She said I’ll give you the invitation then. So I thought the
invitation to the wedding and sort of looked at it, but I probably didn’t look at it, but I didn’t look at it properly though. So the
name the guy that she married, I didn’t really, I didn’t know, I didn’t really ask like that. Anyway, we decided we would go, all
the teachers would go to the wedding. We’d meet on Saturday morning, and we go drive, and I used to have one of the school’s
van. They didn’t get me a car, they give me one of the school vans they have spared. So I had a school van. And quite often I
take the kids out of the school so I was like a driver as well. So all the main teachers, they’re all go like Andy, you got a van,
‘cause you smoke and we can always smoke in your van. Yeah, yeah, get in my van. God, it took ages to get there, and it took 3
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hours to drive to the place. We got lost. They kept saying we know where it is, we know where it is. And I, I had maps on my
phone and I keep my phone on. But I didn’t put it down on the dashboard, and they kept saying turn, and I kept looking, are
you sure? Yeah! I’m thinking it’s not the right way, but I’m not saying. I’m quite diplomatic though, I’m not saying. They all
told me they know exactly where it is, so I was just driving. Okay. And then one said actually, and the others are yeah yeah
yeah right, they were like speaking in Indonesian, so I stopped the the car and said listen, do you know where it is? It’s around
here somewhere. I said no, ‘cause we should’ve turned, I said look I got it on my (phone)— they were like why didn’t you say?
I said ‘cause you all said you know where it was, I didn’t wanna upset you so, but, you’re all stupid. No I didn’t say that, so I
said like, okay, let’s just follow the maps. So we got to the wedding and like it was my first Indonesian wedding, fo rall the
time I’ve been, I’ve seen it once but I’ve not actually been invited as a guest. And it’s in like a kampung and it was in like a
sports center they have. And they got the roof, and they got the antri and you get little boxes and a book to sign. So we did all
that, we walked in and they were staying on like a big stage with big chairs, it’s like very not English, sat there and I looked at
Miss A, and I went like *shocked face*, and my God… the husband, and this is the truth, the husband was the music teacher
from the school, A, right. Now, A was probably one of my best mates of the school, but he didn’t speak ‘cause he wasn’t an
English teacher. All the other teachers, ‘cause it was a bilingual school, all the teacher could speak English, at variant levels,
but nearly every teacher could talk English, but some better than others, but A had really no English, ‘cause he was a music
teacher, but he was the funniest of all the teachers, really nice guy, funny guy, always talked to me about football and he keeps
saying teach me English, teach me English, so I used to go and sit and talk with him quite often, so I think I told him all this
time about really Miss A, ‘cause he said—he was like which teacher you like, and I said Miss A is really sexy, really nice,
really beautiful, and I was like yeah Miss A. Huh, I thought. And I didn’t tell anybody ‘cause I didn’t—thinking all that time
I’ve been talking and he’d never said. And that’s the thing is Indonesians seem to have a very—keep things very close and
don’t share, even with people you think are friends, they don’t really say oh this is my girlfriend, they don’t—and it was
never—I will pick up things normally, I saw if another teacher was seeing somebody else. You would recognize that, but they
never ever sort of get together much or more than normal or ever sort of holding hands or give a little pat on the cheek or like—
which would normally happen when you were working with somebody who’s gonna be your wife, or your husband. There will
be some sort of noticeable relationship, besides I think, we do only said yeah A, keep teaching English, Mr. Andy, and I said to
keep improving his English. I wonder if she talk to him about that, and laughing. So we went to the stage, we had to shake
hands, and A was first, I shook A’s hand, and I went to Miss A, and I went to shake hands but then I thought no, so I kissed her
on both cheeks and when I was not done, and the whole place went like, *making shocked face* oh he’s kissed her! And then A
saw what’s going on, and he grabbed me and give me a big kiss and a big hug, we all three was at a big hug, but then he insist
we having photograph and everything, then I went down, had some food, and back for photographs again and more kisses and
things, so I know that’s quite a big thing that’s different in relationships. Here is people tend to be pretty much secretive, keep
things close, they don’t tend to share relationships. Well, A the principal, so I lived with him and I left to come to here, and I
went back about two months after I’d been here, just to see how he’s going on and that everything was alright, and see the kids,
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and say hello, ‘cause I had one day I wasn’t working. It was Saturday, it was entrepreneurs day, and they have Saturday
morning, I wasn’t working at here, I go back. ‘Cause I quite like the entrepreneur day, science day, or English day, ‘cause they
would have like a—on a Saturday, and the parents come along. I love the kids, elementary and kindergarten really nice school
and that was the way the principal—so I went back and the kids were all there and I see some of the parents, and I was just
talking and he said that anyway yeah can you come to my wedding? I went, what wedding? I’m getting married next week. I
said I can’t believe you! I’ve lived with you for like over a year and I’ve never even known you had a girlfriend. I said how
have we never talked about a girlfriend? How is it never come up for the conversation? And I was like, what? And he was
like—and I said to myself, I do not know. I lived with him over a year and a half, and I didn’t even know he had a girlfriend.
And he’s happened to get married in—It’s like two people that’s been to get married. Both, one was worst, ‘cause I thought she
liked me. But then A. A said well, she just lived around here, she lives, um—and I don’t know, maybe it was a totally arranged
marriage. Well, possibly, ‘cause that still happens, and—but he’d known her I think he’d gone to the same school when he was
like ten or twelve, so she’s from his village, from his area of town. And they had discussions and met, and she agreed to have—
Indonesian marriages are very strange, they had agreed that we have the same ideas in life and the same prospects and things to
marriage. And I bet she’s a nice girl, and they got a little boy now. Some things are very strange about Indonesia, like that. I
mean that most westerns don’t get into. I have this best friend, um, R, she’s been married once and divorced and got a little girl.
Nice girl R. But R, and she’s run travel agency company, she was quite successful with her travel agency, has own car, quite
independent, quite modern, going out clubbing and drinking and Moslem, and then I know a friend, he used to work for the
travel agency, and used to go on some of the tours and things. So he’s known R quite well. And then, he said R was about to
get married in like two weeks, I said good, to this American guy. I said yeah when did she meet him? Oh she’s been talking to
him for about a year and a half on the internet. I said, yeah (*hesitant*), so, and they get married? Yeah. So has she met him?
No he’s flying in on Thursday. And they’re getting married on Tuesday. I went, what? And he said, what’s wrong with that?
How can you even ask what’s wrong with that? How can you know somebody? Well they’ve been talking on Skype. I said give
me a break, how can you, you talk on Skype and he’s flying from America, arriving on Thursday. So we see a Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, Monday, and then married on Tuesday, so they got like four days to get to know each other, and they’re marrying. So
it’s not even four days to get to know each other. Four days seems good actually. No I don’t believe that. So, we went to the
wedding, and it was a really—I don’t know, he’s a weird guy. I’m very quick at making decision on what I think about people,
um, weird guy. So, he’s Indonesian, not American, Indonesian, but he’s lived in America for 14 years, had a business in over
America. Oh, no, he said not about business, but I think he did. And he worked in a bagel restaurant, and then opened his own
bagel restaurant, and then there was a big crash, so the bagel restaurant. And then, before he came back he was working in
nursing care in a hospital somewhere, and he’s been married twice, he’s got two marriages in America that hadn’t worked. Got
three kids in America. It comes to me. Well, that’s a long—he’s had two marriages and they had not worked, um, so yeah
maybe something wrong with him, can’t be both wives were wrong. And he got three kids. So we went to Puncak, the wedding
just over Puncak Pass, they had a villa. And we were staying at the villa, and when we got there he was like, like I was his best
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pal, because he didn’t like speaking Indonesian, ‘cause he’s been in America so long, he was more comfortable talking English.
So as soon as I got there—and he had no family, so his family hadn’t come. He’s Indonesian-Arab based, so most of his family
are Arabs, based in Indonesia, in Saudi, and things. And they wouldn’t approve of the marriage, so they hadn’t been invited to
the marriage, ‘cause apparently I don’t know, they somehow there’s thing if you’re Arab Indonesia you’re meant to marry
within the clans and blablabla. Again, beyond me. And he spent time to talk to me, he said the most like strangest thing, I said
so why are you get married to R, then? I was decided in the end, the best thing to do is go get an Indonesian, they know how to
look after their man, and like, to me that is like—I’ve been brought up from the perspective that women are equals of, and even
better than men so I do everything, I wash the dishes, I cook, I clean the floor, I do everything. And he was saying to me that he
was like that, uh, she’s a servant. He said, Andy, let me give you one piece of advice, get a good Indonesian woman, she’ll
always look after you. She knows how to cook, how to clean, best thing you can do. I’m thinking like ugh, my God this
woman, R—and I know R, and that wasn’t R at all. And he was a commited—quite a devote Moslem, so he was like talk about
Quran and I was like—I’ll lent you the Qur’an, my Qur’an in English, yeah okay. I don’t mind that, I was talking quite nice,
just a bit weird, but he was nice. And then six months ago, there has been problems, she ran away, she coming late with girls
for a bit, but she’s—she gets to the wedding, they’ve been split but they got one child, they got another one on the way. And
again split up about five or six times. Only been married for like two years, and—but she’s changed apparently. She’s totally
ibu-ibu, totally, won’t be in a room with me on my own, won’t touch my hands, and she’s a party girl! I know what she’s like,
I’ve been to like nightclubs with her, whether she’s been dancing with blokes and drinking and everything, now she’s *claps*.
And that’s just because of him, ‘cause I know that’s not who she is. I know she’s just hiding her personality. To me, that’s quite
*snaps*. And, so there are many things you can’t read in different cultures, um, you can make mistakes.
What about here?
Here? Um, I don’t know ‘cause I treat work slightly different. I treat work as just work. And really, we don’t really mixed as—
and we’re probably different from a western classroom. So the westerners—so there’s a group of people, Indonesians probably
stays with Indonesians, and there’s not very often where everybody does something together, and even when we do, it still
splits into little groups, so I mean there’s not as many, um, bules, not many white faces here now, with me, C, and W. but
before, there was, when I first came, there was me, S, J, D, um, he was a big American guy, oh, J was after, J came late but—
when S, oh! J was here when S was here, so yeah, J as well, and it was another American guy, he was very intense, he was
coming when I was here for about two or three weeks. And there was a girl who’s American, K. So there was like seven of us,
so after work we might go for a drink, for a beer. See this also cultural things stop some communication, so we go for a beer
and we don’t invite the Indonesian teachers for a beer ‘cause they don’t drink, so that stops that sort of—stops communication,
‘cause we don’t say do you wanna come for a beer? ‘Cause they don’t have a beer, and there are occasions where we mixes and
talks about other things besides teaching is when we have like an outing we’ve haven’t had that for ages, we’ve had, since I’ve
been here, one. We went to Puncak, or to the side of Puncak, P Puncak or something, we stayed there for a night, and that was
good form, that was really good because we were put into groups, mixed groups. We did little adventure games, we did like a
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treasure hunt, we did a quiz. It was competition. And we did like, on the second day, we did like sort of physical activities, like
ball game, snake game, challenges, and things like that. And that was different ‘cause people—we were on different
environment and people talk about different things, and we got on really well, it was really good form. Everyone had really
good laughs. We should do more of that, there should be more of things to encourage interaction. ‘Cause one thing that staffs
room doesn’t really have, because, quite often Indonesian teachers will be on their own and talk Indonesian. And they know the
English teachers can’t speak Indonesian. That to me, if I was Indonesian, I would try to speak less and being an English
speaker. Don’t speak—I would try to speak less Indonesian, I would try to speak more English. And, I know some schools that
have, they got English departments, they only speaks English the whole time. Don’t matter what you are, if you’re Englishteaching. You speak English in the staff room. And they have an English department and there was staff room. For that reason,
so there’s another staff room, so they’re not saying you have to speak English all the time, but if you’re in the staff room that
has English, you speak English. So I don’t think there’s a lot of cross mixing really, to a degree. Well, say there was a conflict,
they probably talk in Indonesian about it. So, the conflict probably flows above our heads. Well, sometimes I get pissed off
with the staffs down, well, not the staffs, the OBs, because I think they are the bastards. And they don’t do the jobs, and I tell
‘em. Then, I just tell them, so I don’t pull back. I just say you’re f*cking useless, switch this on, and I go on complain. I
complain, you see, but Indonesians don’t complain. And Indonesians, when they think something’s wrong, quite often they
look at me and say go complain, Andy. Like, we’ll be doing something that I think is wrong, like when we had the staffs
meeting, and they say we should be doing this. I said, why? And they didn’t want to go vocal about saying no, and I think that
sort of—and I wasn’t getting paid for it. And I know they all agree ‘cause they all sort of nod and—but they don’t say nothing.
They don’t open their mouths, which is slightly annoying, ‘cause why they don’t have they—‘cause they don’t like conflicts. I
know that’s a part of it. And they don’t like being told, and I know they probably on’t like me because I keep telling them work
on the websites things. But, doesn’t bother me. I’ve been long in a few businesses, not to let people—to worry about what
people think of me, about what I’m doing, what work is, but they don’t like it. Tough. Doesn’t bother me. I don’t hold grudges,
I don’t like—if you don’t like what I’m doing, I’m not gonna—I just, work is work, I just do it and go home. If I was in charge,
in A’s position, I would probably be a lot stronger and make sure the people will sort all things out. But that’s his position. It
was slightly different when D was here. There was slightly different atmosphere, different rules, and that again because now we
get Indonesian management, and it does make a difference. ‘Cause Indonesian management isn’t very strong really. ‘Cause it’s
hard for A to get out of his comfort zone to challenge or to bollock somebody and say you’re not doing this right. He’s not as
direct. So if you had an English director of studies and you won’t do the work on the sites, he would come and say do the f*ck
up or I’ll sack you. There will be no can you do it, it will be do it or there’ll consequences. And directness sometimes works,
can cause conflict but that’s, but that’s what good about conflicts. So you don’t get a lot of conflict ‘cause they don’t—and I
said, they probably talk about it in Indonesian, and we won’t know about it.
Well, what do you think about conflict itself?
Um, it’s needed. If you don’t have conflict, you don’t get progression. Not conflict just for the sake of it, it has to be thought
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through and logical and has reasoning, and you can’t be have a position that you cannot change form, you have to have a
position where you will learn to understand, and your conflict might be wrong. And if you’re proven to be wrong, you need to
accept that, you’ve got—so you can’t go through life just agree with everything. ‘Cause then you never progress. I mean there’s
one I’ve got with N soon, on the contract with this company. And then she’ll just say that’s just how we do it in Indonesia, and
I said well if you can tell me logically why I should accept that as a reason: ‘cause that’s how we’ve always done it. ‘Cause
that’s f*cking stupid. If you can literally say well we don’t, because this is why we do it. I’ll say okay, and then I’ll have to
accept it. But you say that’s just we’ve always done it, it’s like saying we’ve always ridden a horse, we’re not gonna ride a
motorbike ‘cause we’ve always ridden a horse. If somebody didn’t say no, but motorbikes are better, you’ll still be riding
freaking horses. You know, you’ve got to like progress, you can’t just say well we’ve always done it this way. ‘Cause that’s—
progression comes from conflict. More inventions come from war, radar, x-ray, cars, planes, everything comes from war,
which is from conflict. ‘Cause when you’re in conflict, you have to invent something, you have to develop. Conflicts are not
nice, it’s not something people like, but it has positive results in the end.
What do you think is the ideal way to end conflict? Or to deal with conflicts?
To deal with conflicts you’ve got to—communication really. You can’t do what A (the principal) did. You cannot just go and
shut your door and put your head in the sound. You have to face it, and examine it, and listen to all points of view, and trying
come to an educated decision, and it might not be—and I can’t say you could always come to a good decision, you can’t come
to a decision that is nice for both parties always. You sometimes got to make a decision that one party might not like. If you can
just defy it and support it with good reasoning, you might have to observe the other the party. I mean you could say terrorism is
a part of conflict. But it’s not they way it solved, they’re differences by terrorism, the way to do it is by discussion, by saying
we’ve got this problem, let’s talk about it. Let’s like—why can’t we—most things can be sorted out, not always, there will
always be someone that would say: this is the rules. Until you can get enough people to change the rules, the majority
decision—so sometimes you have to go and say: well look, we all get what you’re saying, but the benefit is not enough to
justify changing it. Just for what you said the most—majority of people agree with this one point. That’s why you have politics,
that’s why you have voting, that’s why you have things like that. Conflicts one-to-one—maybe face-to-face conflict is sorted
by mutual understanding, by coming to a mutual agreement, and it might not be—you know, disagree. But that’s not wrong to
disagree, you don’t always have to both believe in the same thing. If we both believe in the same things, it would be a boring
world. I think if everybody had the same ideas, and beliefs, it would be boring. If you like pasta and I like pasta, and you didn’t
like this and I didn’t like that, it’d be like, um okay, yeah, so like gray. But, if you got somebody—I mean, that’s why I think
most people—you don’t marry the person who’s exactly like you, ‘cause that’d be boring, ‘cause you’re like never have
somebody say to you let’s do something you don’t like, but I don’t like it, but you might! Try it! And then, yeah, it wasn’t that
bad. Like I went karaoke singing, I hate karaoke singing, I had quite a good night actually, the night before I got married, I
went karaoke singing, my sister and my son, and D, the old DoS. Come on let’s go! I hate karaoke. Yeah, but—and we had a
great night and I quite enjoyed it. So that to me is like was a bit of conflict. What should we do on the night before you get
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married? Don’t wanna do anything. My son, gotta do something, Dad. My sister, yeah, yeah! Come on we’ve gotta go out—no,
don’t do anything. And then D phoned, D said what are you doing for tonight? Nothing. I don’t want. Come on we’ve gotta do
something. Look, okay, we’re going for a beer, we’re going to S, we have something to eat together, have a chat, and that’s it.
So they went, yeah okay. Cool. So we went over and had a few beers and just eating and D said karaoke! No. I hate karaoke.
Not a—no. C’mon, Andy, c’mon! *sighs* Okay. Let’s just go. HP next door, the best stop, really great timing, it was so funny.
I wouldn’t have gone, but they persuaded me. So that was the example of conflict, but it turned out great. And if you think
about it, we still had good fun ‘cause I was enjoying myself. And so I think conflicts—some people don’t like conflict at all,
some people can get upset quite badly. And I understand that, some people could take it very personally and, I mean, I had my
old school, at BL, they had a human resources, Miss E. She didn’t like conflict, she was in the wrong job. To me, if you’re in
human resources—‘cause I used to shout and like, even if you raise up your voice, you don’t have to shout. E! That is
absolutely stupid! *mimicks crying sound*. Oh my God! E, Jesus Christ! And you couldn’t say anything, ‘cause she starts
crying. Oh, God, E. And I don’t know if it was a protection mechanism—she was my team, organized my KITAS and all my
documents and everything, so she used to get the brunts to come in and she knew that she came to see me and bring me bad
news; Mr. Andrew, can I talk to you? Yeah, what? Well, we haven’t—What?! *mimicks crying sound* Oh! She’s crying. Just
stops me if you’re having conflict with her ‘cause she used to cry. Um, so I used to have and sort of trying, right, E, okay, what
we’re gonna do about it? Well, we’re gonna try again and do this *crying voice*. Okay, right. Let me know when you’ve done
it. She got out the room and like *mimicks crying loudly*. And I go out and she have like the owner. So, some people don’t like
conflict. But, some people are very good at it. Politicians, and that’s why—and businessmen normally, and normally
entrepreneurs, you have to deal with conflicts, you go through a lot of conflicts. And without—I don’t think there’s anybody
that can run a company or business that isn’t good at dealing with conflict. Because it’s part of business. It’s a part of life,
really, it’s a very important part of life. ‘Cause you’ve always been a half. Somebody that disagrees with you, somebody that
upsets you, and it’s how you deal with it. Some people fall back. Some people are very good at dealing with it. Some people
are extremely good at dealing with conflict. Without the other person knowing this conflict. Westerners could be a bit direct. I
can be very direct, which sometimes doesn’t work. Sometimes it does with Indonesians, and that’s why I use it. I wouldn’t—
I’m not the same in England. And in England if you’re too direct in the initial conversation, you will never come into a position
of resolution ‘cause the other person will automatically come to the same aggressive position, but here if you hear like shush, or
shouts also say that’s really stupid, they become intimidated, then you can actually control them, and in England you have to be
careful, ‘cause most people have the same ability and passion about arguing. So, you will see a big difference with us,
westerners. If you went to England, you’re going to shop here and you get bad service. A western person, he will shout at the
person who’s serving them. You wouldn’t do that in England, ‘cause the person would just ignore you. Here, they tend to
*mimicks* whoops, sorry, sorry, sir. Run around and do things. In England, they just go, so? Whatever. ’Cause they don’t
bother. So there is a difference, we do use it because we know that they don’t’like conflicts. Which is not a nice thing to say,
but most westerners know that Indonesians just do that.
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Okay. Just a bit, can you tell me about your relationship with your boss?
My boss? Um, it’s hard because he is gone from being just a teacher, um, to be the boss and probably when he first ran, um,
and it is still probably, he’s not probably as qualified as he should be to do that position, and not experienced to do that
position. And I said the person whom he replaced was three times as qualified and far more experienced, and they didn’t really
have like externally, they didn’t go buy the right position, put the right person in the job. So there was some conflict in that
because it was S Group was just saving money and it’s like not really—and so they—so C wasn’t here and W wasn’t here,
there was only me that was here when it happened. So all the other bules that were here when it happened were like what the
f*ck? He wasn’t even one of the best teachers, really. And say there was a lot of resentment, that it was a wrong bad decision.
So, at first there was a bit of conflict between me and him, I mean, probably lack of respect and on my part, I shouldn’t
probably acted the way I did ‘cause it’s not his fault he’s been put in that position. But, so I wasn’t very helpful or very—
wouldn’t go out of the way to sort of give him advice on help him anything. And even though I helped to review on his
application form. He came to me and asked me to check it, his application form for the position and asked me some more
advice what to say in the interview and things, which I didn’t mind doing. But when he got the position I was a bit pissed off,
and, but—and he had a very hard, probably first three-four months, of not really being in control, and people not really doing
anything, that’s why things like the work on the website and things just went pop, ‘cause nobody could do the sh*t, and even—
and he was even probably worst in Indonesian teachers didn’t respect him. And I still don’t know if they do. I don’t know
‘cause we don’t talk about that and they don’t speak English enough and you don’t know if they’re respect for him but I have a
feeling they’re not really, and—so I think there’s quite a bit resentment probably from them towards A, more than from, I
mean, me initially, it was quite a lot, but now, he’s doing an okay job, he’s trying his best and I respect that. I still don’t think
he’s got all the qualifications and the experiences but he’s doing as best as he can ‘cause they put him in that position. So I
support him now. I go out of the way to help him as much as I can. And because now he’s in a position that he probably didn’t
really want, and I still don’t think if he really likes it, and it’s hard when you’re in the management. I mean I’ve been in
management for like forty years, and, I mean, I’m just a teacher now, but I’ve run like 60-70 people for a company. I was like
regional director. So, I know the position of that, and sometimes it’s not very nice as it’s quite lonely. ‘Cause you don’t have
friends really if you’re the boss. Um, and it’s hard to get the balance of trying to be friendly friendly and the boss, and being
have to bollock people and tell ‘em what to do and have respect, and also still be approachable and friendly. To get that balance
is a really really hard thing. And I think A struggles with that and—but I think he’s doing a good job now so I support him, and
push him every now and then. And give him words of advice when I think he’s doing something stupid and like when we
having all the meetings every Friday? And most people don’t notice but we have a Friday, Friday, Friday training, meeting
Friday, training, meeting Friday, training, meeting Friday. And it went for about four or five, and I said, A, it’s too f*cking
much I said, next Friday I’m not coming. So the next time you have a Friday training, I ain’t coming again. I say ‘cause like it’s
just I don’t get paid for it, they waste my f*cking time, and I said, and everybody else is also getting pissed off about it and it’s
not a good thing. I said if you want a training, put it back to one month, and we’ve got to do one every now and then. It’s
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different. But, Friday, Friday, Friday, Friday, it’s just stupid now. I ain’t gonna come to the next one. He went ah okay. And I
think it came out like the day before yesterday, we’re not gonna anymore, not every Friday for now. I thought oh it’s a nice
thing, that’s quite good there, that’s nice, that’s good, ‘cause I heard everyone like yeah, yeah, and that’s—here because it was
getting too much. And so they are supporting him, and it was difficult to be him and I don’t know the rest of staff room if
there’s support behind him and should be, because he’s doing the job he’s being given to do. We’re working for a company that
aren’t very supportive of their staffs really. And I won’t think S is the best organization to work for. I think N’s pretty good as a
center director, relatively supportive. K’s great, supportive. M, gets too many VIPs, but she does her jobs. She gets too many
VIPs and too early freaking stupid classes. But that’s just the part of the job and A does his job pretty good so I support him
now, I didn’t at first.
Okay, alright. So, because time’s running out, I need you to answer my last question.
Yup.
Um, can you tell me a bit about your work and your position in the team?
I am now the—my position, my job position now is—I am the academic project coordinator. And so teacher. So I’m now the
APC, I should probably be given a new e-mail address, I think. So that means I’m in charge of all—pretty much responsible for
making sure all the teachers carry out their duties on the online system and the manual system, so basically checking if people
are doing the work on the website, progress reports, and doing test on time. Also filling in the manual registers, do reports
about—sending reminders to teachers when they’re getting behind on things, doing the monthly reports on the progress of the
online system, and sounds very nice, academic project coordinator, should just be like online support engineer or something,
but anyway, and teacher. Um, and within the group, just another English teacher, really. But, not more superior, um, just a
teacher. Not with the longest experience in this—who’s the longest? Who’s the longest-serving teacher? I think it must be I, or
S, probably I. Or maybe, I don’t know, A. Between them. So not—the longest-serving native teacher and just about to sign
another year contract.
Okay. Probably that’s all for now, thank you so much for being my interviewee.
Yeah, no problem.
Have a good day!
Yes, you have a good day.
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Oke. Selamat malam, Kak.
Iya, malam.
Kalau boleh, perkenalan diri dulu.
Nama aku, nama pendek ya? Namaku Milla. Perlu usia?
Perlu, perlu. Profil aja, Kak.
Namaku Milla, usia aku 32 tahun, aku kerja di sini kurang lebih udah tiga, hampir empat tahun sih, tahun ini empat.
Sebagai apa tuh, Kak?
Aku posisinya Course Consultant Coordinator, tapi sekarang diganti namanya jadi kayak CCPA manager. Jadi aku—anakku
itu adalah course consultant, mungkin bahasa awamnya adalah sales sama progress advisor. Progress advisor itu jadi yang
ngurusin student yang sudah jadi existing student di sini untuk di-maintain aja.
Oh gitu. Itu interaksinya biasanya ke siapa aja sih, Kak?
Um, luas. Jadi sesama staf, orang tua student, sama teacher juga pasti.
Oh gitu. Boleh diceritain sedikit nggak bagaimana interaksi komunikasinya sama rekan-rekan yang ada di sini? Boleh rekan
satu tim atau yang beda tim.
Kalau satu tim otomatis kan staf ya. Staf di bawah, so far kalo staf di bawah ya karena kita kan satu background ya, maksudnya
Indonesian people, gitu. Jadi, so far sih nggak ada masalah dengan hubungan komunikasi dalam bahasa ya. Tapi sih tetep
kadang-kadang mungkin aku kan setengah darah Jawa, setengah darah Sumatra, jadi sometimes aku kalo ngomong agak
suaranya besar, gitu. Nah, beberapa staf saya, which is ada yang pure orang Jawa itu, berarti kan—orang tau kalo orang Jawa
itu kan kelakon-kelakon, soft gitu. Sometimes, pernah ada yang sedikit kaget sih dengan cara bicara saya, tapi setelah diselangin
bertahun-tahun, berbulan-bulan pendekatan dan dikasih tau kalo saya tuh memang orangnya begini, ya pelan-pelan saling
mengerti sih.

: 32 tahun
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Boleh diceritain sedikit nggak tuh, waktu itu pengalamannya kayak gimana?
Oh, dari cara ngomong sih waktu itu agak—kan menegor segala macem gitu, memang mungkin dari pemilihan kata juga kan
dia tidak terbiasa dengan pemilihan kata tersebut, gitu. Dia pikir aku seperti marah besar, tapi sebenernya hanya tegoran kecil.
Karena ya mungkin suara juga, sama itu, dan sedangkan dia orang Jawa sih setau saya, jadi, kok cici galak banget ya, gitu.
Tapi setelah itu hubungannya jadi gimana?
Oh, pertama dia bingung. Yang saya denger dia ngomong dengan sesamanya dia, cici kok kayak gitu? Nah, yang lebih lama
mengenal saya sih memberi dia masukan, kalau Ci Milla nggak seperti itu. Nah, saya pun sekali kan sering meeting juga,
dengan sering ketemu, sering ngobrol, sering meeting akhirnya lama-lama ya dia juga mengerti aku dan aku mengerti dia. Jadi,
sama-sama dia mengerti aku, aku mencoba untuk mungkin menurunkan, apa sih, tone nada ya. Jadi, ngambil jalan tengahnya
lah.
Kalo misalnya sama yang tim lain mungkin?
Tim lain, akademik ya, teacher ya. Teacher ya sama, kalau yang Indonesian ya sama sih kurang lebih kayak gitu. Tapi, kalo
yang, kan ada yang teacher luar nih, um, bule ya sometimes ya pertama sih keterbatasan bahasa ya, tapi in case di luar itu sih
memang dari pola pikir sih agak beda. Kalau orang bule itu kayaknya lebih, kalau menurut aku ya, kayaknya tek tek tek gitu,
nggak bisa ngomong—misalnya kalo ngomong nggak suka ya ngomong aja nggak suka, kalau orang Indonesia kan, apalagi
Jawa, mau ngomong nggak suka ngomongnya ke sana dulu, ke sana dulu, suruh kita menalar sendiri kalo gue tuh nggak suka
lu, gitu. Tapi, kalo orang bule tuh kayaknya pengennya to the point, lu maunya apa sih, gitu. Itu sih yang aku terima sih.
Tapi pernah ada pengalaman nggak, Kak, misalnya sama yang temen-temen yang dari beda budaya selama bekerja di sini?
Um, yang sebelomnya sih. Yang di sini belom ada, yang sebelumnya—oh! Yang di sini masih ada, ada satu, itu orangnya keras
banget sih memang, karena kan orang bule itu kan senengnya punctual ya, maksudnya tepat waktu ya. Nah sedangkan kalau
orang Indonesia kan kadang-kadang jam enam, enam-an gitu ya, enam lewat lima belas tuh masih jam enam, gitu kan. Kadang
misalnya mereka tuh lebih, mungkin di negaranya lebih ter-organized ya dibanding kita kalo kita kan budayanya yang nrimo
yang ya fleksibel lah, ya oke lah begini bisa diterima, gitu. Kalo beberapa bule itu nggak bisa, kaya contoh misalnya internet
apa segala macem slow segala macem, mereka tuh nggak mau tau, pokoknya ya nggak bisa, harus bisa ya harus jalan, gitu.
Maksudnya itu annoying banget buat mereka. Nggak organized lah, berantakan lah, gitu. Lebih ke itu sih.
Ada kah kasus khususnya gitu, Kak? Pengalaman yang pernah kejadian gitu.
Um, berhubungan sama pekerjaan kali ya? Contohnya misalnya kayak extra class nih, extra class misalnya kan emang sih kalo
udah telat lima belas menit kan dianggep kan batal ya, nah itu ada namanya anak zaman sekarang kan suka datengnya telat nih,
20 menitan lah, setengah jam, salah satu ini nggak mau, pernah ngajarnya nggak mau, kan telat nih, kita coba bujuk segala
macem, ya tapi berat hati akhirnya mau.
Ini dengan yang native?
Iya, native, gitu. Kalo yang lokal sih udah ngertiin lah, iya lah anak zaman sekarang pasti nggak mungkin telat, eh nggak
mungkin tepat waktu kan, gitu. Terus dari segi e-mail-e-mail-an juga sih lebih senengnya yang to the point, gitu. Ada case apa,
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gitu, di-e-mail gitu terus ya tinggal nanya intinya apa sih, lu mau ngomong apa sih? Lebih ke itu.
Terus kalo misalnya dari kakak sendiri sebenernya pengennya dilihat sebagai orang yang seperti apa sih di sini?
Aku di sini? Senengnya dilihat sebagai orang yang ramah dan friendly, helpful juga.
Helpful gimana tuh, boleh dijelasin lebih?
Um, ya tiap orang di sini kan jobdesc kan pasti adanya satu-satu ya, misalnya staf ini, ya ini. Gitu kan. Ya tapi sometimes aku
seneng bisa membantu yang bukan di bagian jobdesc aku gitu dan aku kan memang orangnya kayak gitu, ya seneng aja gitu
walaupun bukan jobdesc aku, gitu.
Kalau kakak melihat konflik sendiri, menurut kakak konflik tuh apa sih?
Um, dua hal berbeda. Salah paham juga ya, beda pendapat lah ataupun perbedaan paham gitu. Bisa jadi juga kesalahpahaman
juga sih menurut aku, itu terjadi konflik, gitu.
Terus kalau misalnya nih sama temen-temen yang beda tim, teacher-nya itu, boleh dijelasin nggak dalam hal pekerjaan, apa aja
sih yang harus di—apa ya, hubungan antartimnya tuh kayak gimana sih, apa aja sih yang harus dikomunikasikan ke mereka?
Pertama sih harus bahasa dulu ya, kalau sama native kan bahasa kan keterbatasan banget nih, itu paling penting sih kalo
menurut aku kalo memang mereka bahasanya nggak satu kayanya mau ngomong juga susah, satu bahasa aja sebenernya susah
ya mau ngomong, ih gue nggak suka ama lu, itu nggak bisa terang-terangan. Apalagi beda bahasa, gitu, terus tambah lagi beda
budaya, gitu. Pertama sih kalo menurut aku ya kita harus saling ngerti dulu nih satu bahasa yang bisa dimengerti, misalnya
bahasa Inggris-bahasa Inggris. Satu level lah. Biar komunikasinya lancar, and then after that ya kita saling ngertiin aja, kalu
kita budayanya gini, dia budayanya gitu, misalnya dia turunin ke bawah, kita naikin ke atas, ketemu tengah-tengah lah, gitu.
Menurut aku sih gitu.
Kalau jobdesc-nya sendiri, apa yang harus disampaikan sih ke rekan-rekan teacher-nya? Hubungan pekerjaannya?
Lebih informatif aja ya misalnya kan kita nggak selalu hadir di kelas, guru selalu hadir di kelas, progress anak segala macem
itu kan guru yang tau, kalau memang ada case apa yang kira-kira bisa jadi complain buat kita ya dikomunikasiin aja, diinfoin
aja, lebih informatif aja gitu.
Proses hubungannya gimana tuh, Kak?
Kalau CC kan biasanya lebih ke new student, kalo existing student lebih ke PA kan, progress advisor, jadi biasanya paling
student kan di kelas ketemu teacher, and then teacher biasanya ya bisa langsung informatif ke PA atau sometimes sebenernya
kalo student deket sama PA biasanya mereka langsung ngomong ke PA sih, misalnya complain, maksudnya, Miss kok guru
yang ini gini ya, gitu ya, namanya anak ABG biasanya gitu. Atau biasanya anaknya masih kecil, ngomongnya sama orang tua,
orang tuanya yang info ke kita, gitu. Biar lebih solid aja sih lebih deket. Maksudnya, ya masing-masing staf, teacher di sini kan
punya jobdesc-nya sendiri-sendiri, hectic juga kan, cuman ya saling ngerti aja deh, PA tuh punya tuntutan dari atasan ini, pasti
kan teacher juga punya tuntutan ini. Saling bantu, saling back up sih harusnya sih, ya nggak perlu pake bersitegang, sensitifsensitif gitu.
Tapi pernah nggak tuh Kak kayak gitu?
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Ya pasti ada lah. Maksudnya salah paham aja, sometimes ada teacher yang ngerasa disalahin karena muridnya begini, padahal
maksudnya PA, PA menyampaikan complain-nya si guru nih kalo orang tuanya kurang suka karena progress anaknya ginigini, maksudnya PA, PA kan nggak punya background akademik, guru bisa kasih saran apa sih biar PA itu bisa nyampein ke
orang tua, kan biar bahasanya lebih halus gitu ya, biar orang tua juga nerima. Lebih ke itu sih.
Oke. Itu ada dari pengalaman pribadi Kakak sendiri?
Lebih ke tim. Karena aku kan mengatasin tiga PA kan, PA sharing ke aku gitu.
Tapi kalo dari Kakaknya sendiri masih pegang student atau kayak cuma manage aja?
Lebih ke manage sih. Tapi kalo yang case besar mungkin aku bantu turun tangan. Jadi mereka info ke aku, aku yang bantu
hadapin orang tuanya, tapi tetep aku dapet infonya dari PA.
Oh oke. Terus kalo misalnya cerita-cerita kayak koneksinya antara PA sama teacher gitu boleh di-share sedikit nggak?
Ada sih. Mungkin new thing ya, jadi waktu itu salah satu kan ada kaya acara PTM, PTM itu kan di dalam kelas berarti gurunya
itu akan turun ke bawah, ketemu orang tua murid sepuluh menit, nah berarti PA harus bantu di atas, which kan PA itu nggak
punya background teaching kan, nah setau saya diinformasikan dulu sama kepala sekolah, kepala akademik, bahwa mereka
paling assist kalo buat kayak mereka lagi tes, atau mengerjakan sesuatu, bukan mengajar. Ada salah satu guru minta PA-nya,
nih lesson plan-nya, lu begini-begini ya. Nah, PA sempet bingung, Ci aku kan nggak bisa ngajar, tapi ya karena sudah hari H
jadi ya mau nggak mau dilakukan tapi dia mention Ci harusnya kan nggak gini Ci, bukannya aku nggak mau bantu, tapi kan
aku bukan guru, kalo seandainya ada anak murid yang, istilahnya kritis, nyampein, ntar orang tua nyampein kok ngajarnya
Miss di kelas begitu, padahal kan bukan guru. Itu lebih image sini juga sih. Nah, after that ya aku dengerin sharing-nya aku
coba informasiin ke kepala akademik untuk next-nya sih jangan begitu lagi. Lebih ke itu sih. Karena aku nggak punya hak
untuk negor teacher langsung.
Berarti, Kak, kalau dalam struktur organisasi, um, boleh dijelasin dikit nggak?
Aku di bawah CD, center director, ACD, Miss K. Terus saya, A, L, dan Mr. A. Itu sama.
Boleh diceritain sedikit nggak Kak hubungan sama atasannya gimana?
Um, ya selayaknya atasan ya. Sometimes sulit, sometimes mudah. Biasanya kalo udah sulit tuh kalo udah di penghujung bulan
which is belom achieve target, biasanya sih di-push mati-matian dengan berbagai cara. Jadi kadang suasananya nggak enak aja,
gitu. Tapi kalo so far itu sih nggak ada masalah, selama on track sih nggak ada masalah. Ya namanya salah, kekejar target ya
gimana, tapi kan—ya ke-ter-push ya gitu ya, tapi ya tetep dikoordinasiin aja, iya nanti I will do something, aku bilang. Ini plan
aku begini gini gini, terus langsung aku arahkan juga ke anak buah untuk bantu plan aku supaya achieve kan. Lebih ke itu.
Cuma ya sometimes kadang-kadang ya suka sama juga—pola pikir kan kadang-kadang nggak sama juga ya. Dia maunya
begini, saya menurut saya begini, karena kan saya orang lapangan, dia orang belakang meja gitu lho. Jadi saya menyampaikan
gini lho di lapangan begini cuman kadang-kadang bentrok dengan aturan admin aja, gitu.
Oh gitu. Pernah nggak Kak ada pengalaman khusus tertentu yang kayak gitu?
Ya ada sih, sampe saya nangis ada. Ya, sempet dianggep saya itu tidak melakukan pekerjaannya dengan baik. Sempet dianggep
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karena tidak achieve, saya tidak bisa mengatur waktu dengan baik, dianggepnya saya tidak do something, padahal saya sudah
do something, cuman kan kadang-kadang namanya atasan kan maunya result kan. Ya di situ udah agak berasa kayak ke-push
banget nih, ke-push banget, saya ngomong saya ngerasa saya nggak dihargai, padahal saya do something. Memang result-nya
tidak ada, tapi saya udah gini, gini, gini, gitu. Itu sampe nangis juga sih.
Saat itu Kakak bagaimana menghadapinya?
Aku meeting waktu itu sih, meeting one-on-one, aku sampaikan, dari hati ke hati juga. Terus akhirnya diklarifikasi, um, ya oke
aku ngerti, gitu-gitu, ya coba let’s do next plan, gitu. Lebih ke itu. Kadang kan suka transfer-transfer student nih, ya kan. Kalo
student dateng ke sini tapi bayar di center lain dianggep perhitungan sana tapi saya merasa bahwa anak buah saya tuh sudah
melakukan yang terbaik. Nah, tapi ternyata dihitung di sana, padahal menurut saya juga kesalahan tim sana karena kok nggak
koordinasi ke sini, gitu. Terus saya kesel, walaupun itu bukan perolehan untuk saya tapi untuk anak buah kan, maksudnya
pride-nya seorang leader kan. Nah, dianggep saya terlalu membesar-besarkan hal kecil, padahal cuma satu kepala, gitu. Kalo
seandainya target 30, saya 29, gara-gara satu itu saya target nggak achieve, dia mau fight. Tapi menurut saya bukan soal itu. Itu
soal anak buah saya sudah memberikan yang terbaik, kenapa nggak dihargai itu perolehan dia walaupun jadi student sana. Saya
lebih ke situ, bukan karena ada achieve-nya, tapi menurut dia saya terlalu berlebih-lebihan.
Untuk meeting-nya sendiri kalo boleh tau itu dari pihak Kakak yang minta atau memang dari atasan atau gimana?
Um, saya by e-mail, terus biar lebih clear, dia manggil yuk kita meeting ajah. Gitu. Cuma berdua. Jadi, bahwa setiap ada kasus
kirim-kirim student, saya pasti e-mail ke cabang terkait, cabang A, gitu kan, dari sini, bahwa ini prediksi customer potensial
akan bayar blablablagitu, sales-nya adalah N, misalnya gitu. Nah, dia janji akan bayar di sini, itu tinggal bayar terus tetiba saya
dapet e-mail dari cabang lain, eh saya nggak terima e-mail dari cabang itu, customer-nya itu ditelepon sama sales saya, dia
bilang saya udah join di cabang ini kok Miss, gitu. Nah, terus udah, masuk sana. Saya bingung, kok sana tidak ngambil datanya
di kita karena harusnya satu program, satu nomor student itu, tidak boleh bikin nomor baru. Nah, saya complain sama atasan
saya, nggak bisa gini dong caranya, dia menggelapkan data dong, itu kan saya udah e-mail, saya terang-terangan e-mail bahwa
itu akan segera bayar, memang kita infokan juga bahwa dia posisinya di cabang sana. Terus saya e-mail, dibales lagi, ya
gimana ternyata bayarnya di sana. Diputuskan dari holding bahwa bayar di sana ya punya sana, tapi kalo gitu, saya bilang, buat
apa ada e-mail-e-mail-an bahwa ini adalah target potensial begini. Kalo emang ujung-ujungnya bayar di sana diitungnya sana.
Buat apa ada e-mail itu? Maksudnya kan proses alur e-mail itu kan supaya ngetahuin bahwa itu punya kita walaupun bayarnya
sana, gitu kan. Tapi kalo intinya ternyata bayarnya di sana, terus e-mail itu buat apa? Esensinya nggak ada kan? Bener nggak?
Tapi tetep, akhirnya gitu, saya bilang di e-mail saya kecewa. Terus dibales di e-mail, um, ya itu, kalo misalnya kurang satu
untuk achieve 30, saya akan fight. Tapi ini kan masih jauh, buat apa nanyain hal itu. Saya bilang di e-mail, bukan soal
ngeremehin itu, itu adalah pride-nya sales, itu usahanya sales saya, mau masih jauh kek mau apa, itu yang ngerasain kita
sebagai sales itu adalah istilahnya kamu bisa bikin dia percaya sama kamu, mau bayar, itu pride-nya beda. Rasanya beda,
walaupun nggak jadi duit kek, apa gitu. Nah dianggepnya saya terlalu kekanak-kanakan, ini itu. Terus akhirnya, yaudah
dipanggil, yuk kita meeting yuk Mil, ngebahas yang ini, terus dibahas lagi secara verbal.
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Tanggapan dari atasannya seperti apa waktu itu Kak?
Ya itu tadi, kalo masih satu lagi, Mil, saya akan fight, tapi ini kan masih jauh, udah lah, nggak usah sampe segitunya. Tapi ya
caranya lebih soft juga. Membuat saya lebih mengerti tapi saya juga pengen dia mengerti kenapa saya pengen sampe segitunya.
Dan dia akhirnya juga mengerti, iya ngerti kok, Mil, gimana perasaannya lu sama sales, gitu. Makanya next-nya dimohon aja
sales dibuat bayar di sini, terus saya bilang yaudah kalo gitu nggak perlu e-mail-e-mail-an ya, buat apa e-mail-e-mail-an kalo
akhirnya diputuskan seperti itu, nggak ada gunanya, gitu. Sempet sih akhirnya dia menampung respon saya terus di e-mail juga
ke holding kenapa—mempertanyakan buat apa e-mail itu, sempet sih, tapi sampe sekarang kayaknya nggak tau saya lupa,
kayaknya nggak ada feedback, tetep nggak ada feedback. Buat owner kan sebenernya nggak peduli mau bayar di mana toh satu
grup kan.
Kalau misalkan secara umum sendiri Kak, komunikasi ke atasannya gimana?
Sulit nggak sulit sih, tergantung mood. Yang aku liat juga dia tergantung mood. Kalo mood-nya lagi bagus, enak ngomongnya,
tapi kalo mood-nya lagi nggak bagus sih lebih baik jangan diajak ngomong. Mental. Nanti malah jadi kita yang sensi.
Kalau menurut Kakak, cara mengatasi konflik yang ideal gimana sih?
Um, ketemu langsung ya, ajak ngomong, karena kan verbal lebih enak ya jadi bisa lebih liat orang, orang itu tulus apa enggak,
masih punya dendam apa enggak, terus nyamain ininya juga bisa enak gitu. Jadi solusinya bisa langsung dapet saat itu juga.
Jadi, nggak ada yang dipendem lagi, nggak ada yang setengah-setengah lagi.
Kalau yang kayak gitu pernah terjadi sama yang beda budaya nggak Kak?
Iya ada.
Um, boleh diceritain dikit?
Um, waktu itu, orangnya udah nggak di sini ya. Waktu itu tuh ada kejadian naik program, pindah program, terus pindah
program namanya dunia sales tuh kan sometimes harus bantu ngisi untuk kelas yang kosong kan, nah itu waktu itu diinfokan
bahwa dia dapet level D, bisa masuk kelas yang ini, nah tapi orang tuanya nggak terima, ngerasa harusnya level-nya bisa lebih
tinggi daripada itu. Nah, terus, saya memang—kan kalau sales sebenernya emang nggak boleh bawa nama sales dong. Saya
diskusikan bahwa ini hasil pertimbangan dari akademik. Nah, tetep dia mau ketemu sama akademik. Nah, akademik waktu itu
kepala akademik nggak mau ketemu, buat apa, kan yang mutusin buat di situ kan lu, bukan gue. Iya, tapi kan kita kan satu tim,
dia nggak mungkin dengerin gue punya omongan dong, sebagai akademik, dia pasti akan mandang lu, plus lu orang luar, pasti
akan lebih dipandang dan pasti mereka lebih dengerin omongannya. Nah, awalnya tadinya nggak mau, nggak mau sama sekali,
dibilang katanya—dalam bahasa Inggris lupa, intinya dalam bahasa Indonesia, gue nggak mau ikut campur di urusan dirty
works lu, gitu. Maksudnya dirty work-nya sales gitu. Terus di situ aku sakit hati banget dan aku kecewa banget aku pikir kita
satu tim. Aku lapor sama atasan aku, terus akhirnya atasan aku meeting, terus ngomong yaudah kalo lu nggak mau bantu
yaudah. Gua akan ngadepin sendiri, berarti sekarang gua cukup tau bahwa kita nggak satu tim, gitu. Akhirnya waktu itu, saya
lupa, tetep dia hadapin, atau waktu itu aku minta Mr. A ya apa Miss W gitu aku lupa. Akhirnya, diketemuin, tetep sih orang
tuanya postpone gitu.
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Setelah itu gimana Kak?
Um, profesional sih. So far sih dia orangnya profesional, tetep going seperti biasanya aja. Cuma dia sempet yang minta maaf
juga gitu. Sorry kalau gua kayak gini, gitu. Tapi, setelah itu nggak ada sensi. Waktu itu sih saya sakit hati ya, setelah itu ya
sudahlah. Saya sampaikan ke dia, terus terang kalau kayak gini caranya yaudah, lu lepas tangan ya berarti lu nggak mau bantu
ya, berarti gue hadapin sendiri ya. Oke, gue cukup tau kalo berarti elu nggak mau bantu gua. Dia sempet ngomong, bukannya
gue nggak mau bantu tapi kan ini lu yang jawabin sendiri, lu harusnya tanggung jawab sendiri dong. Iya, tapi kan kita satu tim,
harusnya bantu dong. Ini kan salah satu usaha akademik juga dong untuk mempertahankan, aku bilang gitu. Jadi, dia nggak
mau ikut campur, saya minta bantuan, dia nggak mau, yaudah. Jadi kayak lepas-lepasan tangan gitu.
Ada kasus lain mungkin Kak?
Um, apa ya, kayaknya lebih ke komunikasi ya, mungkin karena Inggris aku jelek kali ya, jadi kadang-kadang aku ngomong
apa, dia nangkepnya sih beda gitu. Sama ya paling yang soal punctual dan tepat waktu sama gitu-gitu aja sih. Keras sama keras.
Idealis sama idealis. Komunikasi juga sebenernya lebih ke staf saya sih, staf saya juga level-nya kan masih ada yang
elementary, jadi kadang nggak ngerti, terus dia minta aku ngomongin lagi, terus aku tanyain lagi. Ke native-nya. Biasanya sih
aku menyampaikan kembali, maksudnya tuh ini, gitu, terus dia bilang oh gitu. Intinya sih native-nya ngomong oh gitu, ya
sorry, makanya lain kali jangan gitu ya. Iya, maklumin aja ya, soalnya dia kan keterbatasan bahasa, aku bilang gitu. Lebih ke
bahasa sih.
Ada hambatan-hambatan komunikasi lain selain bahasa Kak?
Orang bule tuh kan suka cynical yah. Dulunya aku nggak ngerti kalau dia tuh maksudnya nyindir, aku iya-iya aja, terus ada
yang ngasih tau itu nyindir lu tau. Oh gitu. Lupa sih detailnya, oh, contohnya, kan aku PIC VIP, semua kelas VIP itu kan
disediain minum, ya kan, nah, aku info ke teacher bahwa semua VIP student sekarang akan saya sediakan minum, terus dia
ngomong, wah hebat ya disediain minum, pokoknya intinyna, oh teacher-nya aja nggak, hebat ya VIP-nya luar biasa, gitu.
Yang Indonesian teacher sih nggak. Terus aku nggak jawabin, abis kok begini amat ya, terus itu nyindir, yaudah biarin aja
nggak usah dijawab. Gitu. Nah itu mungkin yang beda budaya kan gaya-gaya bicara kan beda ya kalau kita kan kadang-kadang
ya kok lu gitu sih, ngomongnya kan sebenernya mau ngomong tapi nabrak tapi pake, apa sih kita, peribahasa lah. Kadangkadang juga kitanya kan juga nggak ngerti, gitu.
Oh ya, sama latar belakang budaya keluarganya, boleh sedikit dijelasin nggak Kak? Sama kalau mungkin sebelumnya ada
pekerjaan yang antarbudaya juga.
Um, kalau pekerjaan sebelum aku kan bukan di multinasional kayak gini, semuanya sih orang Indonesia, cuman yang sedikit
berbeda orang Jawa sama orang Sumatra. Nah, yang Jawa ya bener-bener ini banget, kalau ngomong mesti ati-ati banget. Udah
ngomong ati-ati aja kadang-kadang dia sakit hati ngomongnya di belakang tuh, saya taunya tiba-tiba dia sakit hati gitu, padahal
maksud saya nggak gitu. Kalo sama yang dari Sumatra, pek pek pek gitu ngomongnya.
Berarti ini pengalaman pertama ya?
Iya, beda budaya gitu di sini. Budaya keluarga ya? Mama aku orang Jawa, ayah aku punya darah Padang-Bengkulu. Jadi,
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makanya kadang perasaan saya halus seperti orang Jawa tapi perawakan saya agak kasar kayak orang Sumatra gitu. Jadi
makanya kadang kalo intonasi segala macem gitu ya aku kayak orang Sumatra kan, plek-plekan gitu, tapi kalo dari segi
perasaan ya halus banget kayak orang Jawa.
Oh gitu. Oke paling itu dulu Kak, terima kasih atas waktunya, terima kasih sudah menjadi interviewee saya.
Oh iya. Sorry ya kalo nggak gitu banyak info.
Ah nggak apa-apa, sudah membantu. Thank you, Kak.
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Selamat malam.
Selamat malam.
Kak, boleh tolong perkenalkan diri dulu mungkin?
Um, saya Alex, Alex Rudiyanto, um, apa yang perlu di—
Mungkin usia dulu, profil simpel aja.
Oke. Saya 30—bentar dulu lupa saya.
Tahun berapa lahirnya?
83, berarti sekarang 34, 34 tahun. Saya dari, sebenernya dari tempat cukup terpencil, dari tempat kecil di sekitar Indramayu.
Jadi saya bisa dibilang anak perantauan.
Lalu, boleh jelasin sedikit latar belakang keluarganya?
Um, misalnya? Contohnya?
Um, misalnya mungkin ibu dari mana, budayanya—
Oh, oke, iya ya. Um, kebetulan orang tua memang Chinese, tapi seperti yang saya bilang tadi, saya sudah lama tinggal di
daerah Indramayu jadi lebih, biarpun budayanya mungkin masih Chinese, tapi banyak juga terpengaruh oleh budaya Jawa.
Berarti kedua orang tua ya?
Iya, kedua orang tua memang Chinese.
Oke. Boleh diceritain sedikit tentang pengalaman kerjanya nggak, Kak?
Pengalaman kerja, saya kerja di sini sudah 11 tahun berarti, mulai dari part-timer, lalu sekarang jadi, ya, posisi untuk yang
leading di sini.
Oke. Itu sebelumnya ada pengalaman kerja lain?

: 34 tahun

Usia
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: Alex Rudiyanto

Narasumber

Transkrip Wawancara 6
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Sebelumnya kalau pengalaman kerja memang dari kecil udah masuk budaya kerja sih, karena ada usaha keluarga juga jadi
memang udah kerja dari kecil, um, untuk profesional sih bisa dibilang ini yang pertama, tapi kalo non profesional dimulai dari
sudah ada juga kayak internship juga, lalu sempet, apa namanya, kerja untuk, apa sih, apa namanya, majalah kampus, untuk
kayak reporter dan editor juga, tapi ya itu tadi bisa dibilang non profesional.
Oh gitu, berarti udah 11 tahun ya Kak.
Iya, betul. Lumayan banyak.
Nah, boleh diceritain nggak Kak, di sini, kalo dari sisi temen-temen yang beda budaya dulu, gimana sih Kakak berkomunikasi
dengan mereka?
Komunikasi dalam memang komunikasi? Dalam bahasa misalnya?
Ya, boleh bahasa, boleh nonverbal juga.
Ini untuk pengalaman bagus atau ada masalah dalam komunikasinya itu?
Boleh dua-duanya, Kak.
Oke. Pengalaman komunikasi antarbudaya waktu awal-awal memang banyak banget yang terlihat konfliknya yah, karena ya
namanya juga masih belum terbiasa dengan beda budaya, um, jadi banyak sekali miskomunikasi, entah dari pronunciation,
karena dulu mungkin ngeh-nya cuma pronunciation orang Amerika terus pas ngobrol sama yang di luar Amerika bingung
karena kok beda, atau juga gestur atau body language juga banyak yang sebenernya mungkin salah tangkep atau gimana,
mungkin salah mengerti waktu masih awal-awal. Cuma sekarang setelah banyak ketemu dengan orang-orang yang beda budaya
seperti itu, banyak belajar, jadi bisa dibilang sudah terminimalisirlah untuk kesulitan komunikasi seperti itu.
Ada kah Kak satu dua kasus yang bisa dibagikan di sini?
Iya, kalo misalkan tadi dibilang seperti kayak yang verbal biasanya tuh di pronunciation atau phonics, biasanya, karena kalau
kita denger American speak itu kan lebih clear, lebih terbiasa lah, karena kita—saya sendiri juga dulu kan biasanya belajar
pronunciation atau apa tuh ngikutin orang Amerika dari lagu atau gimana. Tapi yang pernah—atau pertama kali saya encounter
konflik, maksudnya masalah, dalam komunikasi gini, um, itu saat pertama kali ketemu dengan orang Inggris, dan kalau tidak
salah dia dari London Utara. Dia bilang harusnya itu think tapi dengan accent dia, dengan pronunciation dia yang berbeda, saya
inget sekali dia bilang fink, I fink, dan saya sampai berkali-kali bilang sorry, could you please repeat that? Dan saya sama
sekali tidak bisa mengerti apa maksudnya fink, itu apa, saya nggak tau, sampai akhirnya saya minta dia untuk spell, ternyata
think. Iya. Saya di situ baru tau bahwa accent dalam British English-nya sendiri bisa beda-beda dan itu yang setau saya orang
Inggris yang sesama orang Inggris juga bisa salah mengerti kalau memang nggak tau, jadi ya saya merasa kalo oh ya wajarlah
saya nggak ngerti karena ini pertama kali saya ketemu orang Inggris dan pronunciation-nya beda.
Kalau untuk komunikasi biasanya gimana Kak?
Um, seperti yang saya bilang tadi, awal-awal sih ada banyak kata yang saya nggak tau. Bukan nggak tau sih, lebih karena
nggak jelas dengernya kayak gimana, tapi ya setelah, um, setelah banyak belajar, lumayan bisa mengerti, tapi ya awal-awal sih
memang susah dengerinnya, gitu.
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Oke. Kalau selama di sini, boleh cerita sedikit tentang pengalaman kerjanya nggak Kak?
Kalo untuk kerjaan kan mungkin, um, mungkin nggak bisa di-share lebih. Kalo budayanya sendiri cukup banyak sih, misalnya,
um, ya mereka menganggap budaya mereka itu teratur dan jadi, um, kadang mereka ingin kita mengikuti keteraturan mereka
tapi namanya lingkungan kerja harus beradaptasi, dan mereka yang belum bisa untuk beradaptasi itu memang harus ngikutin
prosesnya itu kan cukup ini ya, jadi, gimana ya, maksudnya kita harus bisa beradaptasi tapi mengikuti budaya mereka yang
harus ngikutin prosedur, itu awal-awal susah. Jadi yang pasti harus bisa mengerti budaya masing-masing sih sebenernya. Itu
sih, awal-awal sih yang susah di situ. Jadi harus ngikutin, oh bener-bener harus ngikutin proses dari tahap A, B, C, sementara
kadang adakalanya ktia harus dari A langsung ke C, kayak gitu.
Sebelumnya, kalo prosesnya bisa sampai sekarang dan pekerjaan Kakak sendiri gimana Kak di sini?
Um, kalo prosesnya sendiri ya memang dari part-time lalu karena ya pengen banyak belajar, apalagi setelah masalah yang
pertama itu di saat first impression-nya, um, first motivation itu yang tadi itu sih memang, dari situ banyak belajar, banyak
mencoba ngerti yang ngajar, lalu bahasanya sendiri juga, lalu budaya juga yang pasti. Lalu ya dengan banyak belajar itu
akhirnya saya bisa. Jadi prosesnya ya nggak cepet juga, ya itu tadi 11 tahun kurang lebih. Sekarang manajer, academic
manager, jadi, um, di tahun ke-11 baru ada kesempatan untuk itu. Ya ada proses belajar untuk tau karakter masing-masing
budaya, bahkan orang-orang kita sendiri ada yang kurang lebih begitu, beda budayanya. Lalu, kalo dari pekerjaan secara umum
ya, mungkin yang berbeda budaya itu mungkin merasa kalau orang-orang Indo itu, ini masih menurut pengalaman yang tadi ya,
masih bisa dibilang kurang bisa mengikuti prosedur, aturan, jadi pasti ada yang di-miss jadi beberapa ada saja yang tetap
menganggap kalau kita ini males karena tidak mengikuti prosedur, gitu. Jadi, itu kadang masih ada konflik-konflik seperti itu
juga sih. Jadi ya, konfliknya di situnya, jadi persepsi mereka yang biasanya baru, baru dateng biasanya itu masih punya
pandangan seperti tadi menganggap kita di sini itu bisa dibilang lazy karena tidak mengikuti aturannya, prosesnya, kurang lebih
kayak gitu.
Kalo gitu dari Kak Alex-nya sendiri nanggepinnya gimana tuh?
Um, nanggepinnya saya biasanya melihat dari—saya biasanya memberikan pertanyaan balik ke mereka, um, apakah ini bisa diskip apakah tidak? Kalau mereka bilang bisa di-skip, lalu kenapa bilang ini harus mengikuti seperti ini. Biasanya saya, um,
lontarkan pertanyaan balik ke mereka sih, jadi untuk mereka reflect juga.
Terus merekanya gimana tuh?
Um, tergantung pribadi masing-masing sih biasanya ya. Ada yang well ya melihat itu bisa di-skip, lalu bisa terima. Ada juga
yang tetep bilang oh nggak bisa, harus tetep kayak gini, gitu. Dan biasanya kalo yang tidak bisa itu, yang tidak bisa menerima
itu, um, saya biasanya lontarin pertanyaan lagi untuk cari solusi, karena masalah—bisa bilang ada masalah, biasanya kan
masalah dari merekanya bukan dari sayanya, kalo mereka bisa state ada masalah, at least mereka ada satu solusi untuk itu. Dari
situ.
Lalu, kalo di sini Kakak posisi di organisasinya gimana?
Manajer akademik ya. Di bawah center director.
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Boleh diceritain sedikit nggak kalo menurut Kakak hubungannya dengan atasan tuh seperti gimana?
Um, hubungan dengan atasan yang pasti sih baik, dan namanya dengan atasan, mereka tuh orang-orang yang bisa ditanya kalo
saya itu ada kesulitan, jadi ya orang-orang yang bisa ditanya untuk ya for suggestion atau apa. Jadi, komunikasi dengan atasan
pasti baik karena mau tidak mau harus, apa namanya, mereka juga pasti punya tugas untuk membimbing saya juga, gitu, kurang
lebih kayak gitu. So far sih belum ada masalah ya, kecuali mungkin ya hambatan-hambatan, apa ya, mungkin kalo saya sendiri
mungkin bisa dibilang umum, jadi kayak misalnya ada tugas apa, saya belum ngerti tugasnya kayak apa itu pasti
dikomunikasikan, pasti tanya, ini untuk apa, atau ini mengerjakannya akan bagaimana. Jadi, mungkin hanya hambatan seperti
itu sih.
Kalo sama bawahan?
Bawahan, um, dalam hal ini teachers yang lain. Hambatannya mungkin lebih ke mindset, lebih ke mindset yang, apa namanya,
takut ke atasan, um, sepertinya ya. Ini, yang saya selalu coba terapkan ke bawahan itu untuk tidak melihat saya sebagai atasan
tapi sebagai pembimbing, dan mungkin karena sebelumnya, sebelumnya itu, um, ya mungkin karena ya yang sebelum saya,
atasan sebelum saya itu belum atau tidak terlalu menerapkan budaya untuk jangan takut, jadi sampe sekarang masih. Jadi
banyak yang masih takut untuk bertanya, seperti saya tadi tanya ke atasan saya kalo ada yang saya nggak ngerti atau ada yang
tidak tau gimana caranya, saya kan pasti nanya. Itu karena memang dari sayanya sendiri memang seperti itu, yang suka nanya,
kalo nggak ngerti saya pasti nanya. Kalo saya nggak bisa apa, saya pasti nanya. Nah itu belum, dan saya mencoba untuk
mengingatkan, mencoba untuk memberitahukan atau meng-encourage bawahan untuk bisa aktif seperti itu sih. Kebetulan juga
ada perbedaan dari antara yang beda budaya sama yang lokal soal itu. Yang berbeda budaya, seperti yang saya bilang tadi,
mereka selalu mengikuti proses, jadi, selalu ngikutin sistemnya, jadi mereka pasti nanya. Itu. Itu sih kalo mau ngambil
positifnya, itu yang saya suka dari mereka. Jadi, um, negatifnya mungkin tadi kadang ada yang suka harusnya di-compromise
tapi tidak di-compromise. Cuma itu yang saya suka, mereka pasti nanya, kalo ada hal yang tidak mereka mengerti, itu mereka
pasti nanya biasanya. Um, tidak perlu di-encourage berkali-kali, mereka pasti refer to me untuk pertanyaan—untuk masalahmasalah biasanya. Dan kalo yang lokal itu, sekali lagi itu mungkin karena mereka sudah terbiasa, jadi mereka kadang skip
sayanya ini kalau untuk bertanya. Jadi misalnya bertanya ke yang lain yang mungkin salah, kalo bener sih nggak apa apa ya,
tapi kalo misalnya—tapi jadi tidak ke saya jadinya, kurang lebih kayak gitu.
Itu pernah kejadian beneran Kak?
Um, misalnya ada harus mengerjakan satu report misalnya, ya, ada harus mengerjakan satu report, um, dan bisa dibilang report
ini memang agak membingungkan, karena kita ada report yang hampir sama. Nah, yang beda budaya itu setelah saya berikan
instruksinya, mereka tidak mengerti, mereka langsung dateng ke saya, pribadi, untuk menanyakan langsung. Um, ini
bagaimana, ini tentang apa. Pokoknya bertanya lebih detail tentang itu, dan saya jelaskan, dan hasilnya kurang lebih apa yang
saya inginkan. Nah, sementara yang lainnya, yang local, tidak ada yang bertanya, ada beberapa yang miss ininya, berarti kan
tidak mengerti apa yang ditugaskan. Nah, maksudnya itu memang harusnya kalau mereka tidak mengerti bisa nanya ke saya
langsung, seperti yang beda budaya tadi.
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Oke. Lalu kalau menurut Kakak sendiri, konflik tuh apa sih?
Konflik itu bisa dibilang konflik itu masalah, bukan berarti harus selalu yang in negative term, di saat ada, biasanya saat ada
dua beda pendapat, itu mungkin bisa dibilang konflik, jadi itu konflik menurut saya.
Cara menyelesaikan konflik yang ideal kalau menurut Kakak gimana?
Cara menyelesaikan konflik yang paling ideal itu dicari sumber masalahnya dulu. Kalo misalnya ada dua opini yang berbeda,
um, bisa diliat dulu dari dua sisi yang berbeda itu. Karena pasti ada titik—harusnya, ada persamaan, titik temunya pasti ada,
hanya sudut pandangnya yang berbeda, jadi harus dicari dulu sumbernya di mana.
Kalo dari Kakak sendiri secara pribadi berharapnya dilihat seperti bagaimana sih sama, mungkin di sini boleh dari atasan juga,
bawahan juga, mungkin dari temen-temen staf yang lain juga?
Um, kalo ke temen-temen yang lain sih, maksudnya kalo yang bawahan atau staf yang lain, saya ingin dilihatnya sebagai, yang
pertama sebagai saya sendiri. Karena maksudnya, sebagai saya sendiri yang approachable, karena saya memang lebih suka
untuk orang, um, berkomunikasi dengan saya. Karena saya, menurut saya, saya suka berkomunikasi. Saya suka ngobrol, ada
masalah, bisa share ke saya juga, atau apa, kalau memang itu private, bilang saja itu private dan saya nggak akan ngomong ke
mana-mana. Seperti itu. Um, dan terlebih lagi dengan posisi saya sebagai manajer yang sekarang. Um, untuk membantu
development bisa dibilang, jadi dengan posisi di sini saya makin berharap yang lain pun, um, bisa bener-bener ke saya kalau
memang ada masalah, ada yang ingin ditanyakan atau apa. Jadi tidak perlu harus saya tanyakan atau apa karena saya pasti akan
bertanya seperti itu, saya akan pasti bertanya is there any problem atau ya bertanya ke mereka pasti akan tanya, cuma saya
ingin mereka juga bisa liat saya ini approachable, gitu. Tidak perlu takut, tidak perlu yang, apa sih namanya, sungkan atau
gimana. Untuk bertanya atau gimana. Kalo untuk ke atasan, saya agak bingung juga sih, karena kalo, apa ya, ya bisa dibilang
ingin dilihat sebagai seorang yang mungkin active tapi mungkin not that show-off person, karena emang agak-agak kurang
show-off juga sih. Cuma, cukup aktif. Iya, ingin dilihat sebagai orang yang aktif dan ada effort-nya untuk membantu tim ini.
Seperti itu sih.
Pernah nggak terjadi kebalikannya?
Kalo untuk yang ke atasan mungkin bukan kebalikannya tapi mungkin belum terlihat seperti itu. Um, karena kan effort bisa
dibilang subjektif ya, kalo misalnya saya bilang effort-nya sudah besar, tapi yang lain mungkin belum. Kalo untuk yang ke
bawahan ya itu tadi bisa dibilang beberapa—sudah berkali-kali saya coba ingatkan, encourage yang lain tapi efeknya masih
cukup terbalik, efeknya masih belum ada yang ngomong kecuali kalo ditanyain dan ya itu sih palingan sih.
Selain yang Kakak tadi sudah sebutkan, ada nggak sih perbedaan antara bawahan yang beda budaya sama yang lokal?
Um, kalo cara approach, iya kebetulan saya masih pake cara approach saya yang, karena saya juga bisa dibilang masih
mencari-cari the best way to approach, untuk sementara sih saya masih dengan cara sendiri yang untuk approach mereka
masing-masing ke, maksudnya approach masing-masing ke merekanya sendiri, jadi selain saya tanya, um, entah tanya ada
masalah atau ada yang ingin di-improve, atau apa kah, saya juga approach untuk mereka coba be open to me. Jadi, don’t think
of me as, like, just boss, but a leader. Seperti itu, yang mungkin bisa membantu, gitu ya. Dari merekanya sendiri, sebenernya
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sih memang terlihat tidak ada ketakutan atau apa, cuman memang masih belum terbiasa untuk refer to leader, mungkin kalo
orang Indonesia kan kalo ngeliat internet gitu, yang ngeliat kalo bos itu pasti hanya nyuruh, nyuruh, nyuruh, mungkin masih di
tahap itu kali, karena kan untuk mengubah persepsi orang kan pasti lama ya. Nggak bisa cepet juga, jadi ya salah satu caranya
saya yang approach ke mereka sih. Gitu. So far masih seperti itu, jadi belum ada perbedaan bagaimana atau gimana, cuman
kalo responnya lebih banyak respon dari yang beda budaya itu, saya informasikan sekali mereka langsung oh iya prosesnya
seperti ini. Yang di sini, mungkin masih belum, yang lokalnya maksudnya, gitu.
Oke. Kalau Kakak melihat atau observe merekanya, komunikasi antarmerekanya seperti apa?
Oke. Um, untuk sesama teacher-nya di sini mungkin masih ada hambatan budaya dan komunikasi, mungkin. Jadi masih sering
saya mendengar kayak ada miskomunikasi atau gimana, um, dan itu sendiri sih saya sudah sering encourage mereka untuk
pelajari budaya mereka, dan ke yang beda budayanya pun saya selalu ingatkan pelajari juga budaya kita. Jadi saling—ya itu
tadi saling coba cari titik temunya, masalahnya ada di mana, masalahnya karena belum terbiasa dengan budaya masing-masing.
Jadi, kalo dari saya sih, saya selalu bilang komunikasi yang pasti, belajar komunikasi. Maksudnya belajar tentang mereka,
mereka belajar tentang kita. Kurang lebih dari situ. Kalo ke orang lain di luar tim sendiri, kayak misalnya ke yang student atau
apa. So far sih yang local, so far sih tidak ada masalah yang sampai konflik gimana-gimana ya, begitu pun dengan yang native,
um, biasanya yang native itu pasti mereka memberitahukan budaya mereka gimana dan murid pun banyak yang nanya
biasanya. Jadi, oh kalo di Inggris kayak gini ya, jadi itu sih sebenernya yang saya mau dari sesama teachers di sini, itu seperti
murid, jadi saling belajar gitu sih.
Boleh dijabarin sedikit nggak Kak untuk jobdesc Kakak dan hubungan dengan tim lain atau atasan gitu?
Kalo untuk jobdesc mungkin tidak bisa terlalu detail, tapi secara general itu yang pasti maintaining academic performance, ya
bisa dibilang seperti kepala sekolah pada umumnya. Manage teachers-nya untuk bisa improve, jadi kalo—bisa dibilang kalo
ada teachers-nya yang bilang saya nggak bisa ngajar ini atau saya nggak ada improvement ya bisa dibilang saya yang fail.
Kurang lebih gitu. Jadi yang pasti me-manage atau me-maintain performa tim dan including to students juga, jadi manage
students dan parents kurang lebih. Secara garis besar kayak gitu. Saya tidak bisa terlalu detail untuk masalah itunya, lalu
pertanyaan kedua tadi apa?
Koneksi dan hubungan antartimnya.
Um, jadi kan ada tim manajemen dan ada tim akademik. Harusnya kan tim akademik dengan performa yang baik itu akan
membantu tim manajemen, dan manajemen yang baik harusnya bisa membantu akademik juga. Jadi harusnya saling
melengkapi di situ. Cuma kadang ada beberapa aspek yang tidak bisa saya jelaskan secara detail juga, akademiknya bagus tapi
manajemennya tetep jelek, biasanya di situ. Kadang ya bisa dibilang ada benturan di situ, ada konflik, kan dua ide yang
berbeda. Jadi selalu berharapnya, misalnya akademiknya bagus, manajemen juga pasti akan naik juga. Tapi ada saatnya tidak
seperti itu.
Terus menanggapinya bagaimana tuh Kak?
Lebih ke challenge dalam bentuk positif sih, berarti mungkin ada sisi lain dari akademik yang biarpun sudah bagus yang
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mungkin ada yang miss jadi tetep harus dicari lagi tadi sumber masalahnya. Memang ada yang naik atau memang pertamanya
bagus, tapi apakah emang bener-bener bagus? Apakah bisa dibilang ada yang miss atau gimana? Jadi pasti dicari dulu
solusinya, begitu pun saat manajemen main, tapi saya melihat atau bagian akademik di atas saya juga melihat kok
performance-nnya begini-gini saja, atau mungkin ada hal lain yang membuat manajemen naik ini. Jadi bisa tetep dicari titik
temunya.
Berarti kalo misalnya untuk komunikasi antarbudaya Kakak baru terjadi di kerjaan ini aja?
Iya, bisa dibilang. Karena kebetulan yang banyak dengan antarbudaya itu emang di sini sih. Saya juga sempat sih sebenernya
jadi interpreter gitu, tapi ya karena sudah kurang lebih ngeh dengan budaya dari sini sebelumnya jadi ya kurang lebih sama
juga sih, lebih ke sistematis banget biasanya. Kayak gitu.
Oke. Kayaknya segitu dulu, terima kasih banyak sudah menjadi interviewee saya.
Iya maaf juga kayaknya agak sedikit kemana-mana karena saya sempet bingung aduh takutnya terlalu detail, jadi saya sempet
jadi mencari hal lain mungkin yang tidak terlalu detail untuk bagian sini.
Nggak apa-apa, Kak. Terima kasih banyak Kak Alex atas waktunya.
Iya.

IN A GLANCE
Subjek Penelitian // Research Subject
Pegawai asing (dari budaya individualis/LCC) dan pegawai Indonesia (dari budaya
kolektivis/HCC) yang bekerja di suatu lingkungan kerja yang sama.
Foreign employees from an individualistic-LCC culture and Indonesian employees from
collectivistic-HCC culture who works in the same working environment.
Objek Penelitian // Research Object
Facework yang dilakukan oleh pegawai asing (individualistik) dan pegawai lokal (kolektivistik)
dalam situasi konflik antarbudaya.
Facework done by foreign employees and Indonesian employees who works in intercultural
conflict situations.
Narasumber // Interviewee(s)
Local employee:

Alifia Noviani
Khamilla Randie
Alex Rudiyanto

Foreign employee:

Craig Dew
Will King
Andrew Pike

Estimated time:

15 – 60 minutes (per interviewee)

Adapun seluruh proses wawancara akan direkam dan menjadi data untuk penelitian dengan
judul tertera dan diajukan sebagai skripsi untuk memenuhi syarat kelulusan Sarjana 1 di
Universitas Multimedia Nusantara.
This interview will be recorded and treated as data for a communication research to be
submitted as a thesis to fulfill the requirements of graduation for Multimedia Nusantara
University.
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TARGET WAWANCARA
1. Narasumber menjelaskan sedikit tentang latar belakang budaya yang ia miliki.
2. Narasumber menceritakan pengalaman komunikasi antarbudaya dalam lingkup
lingkungan kerja.
3. Narasumber menjelaskan pengalaman konflik untuk melihat bagaimana negosiasi muka
yang ia lakukan dalam komunikasi interpersonal antarbudaya di lingkungan kerjanya.
 Didasari konsep Face Negotiation Theory oleh Stella Ting-Toomey.

INTERVIEW AIMS

1. Interviewee explains his/her own cultural background.
2. Interviewee explains his/her intercultural communication experience in his/her
working environment.
3. Interviewee elaborates his/her conflict experiences, how they see a conflict and how they
handle it, in intercultural communication terms, especially in his/her workplace
environment.
 Based on Face Negotiation Theory by Stella Ting-Toomey.
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INTERVIEW GUIDES (for FOREIGNERS)
Basically, you can just tell stories regarding your experience in intercultural communication, particularly how is it
happening at. Be very honest and feel free to speak your mind. Thank you for kindly making your time to help me
complete this interview. Terima kasih! 😊

Questions:
Self Background & ‘Face’ Concept
Please introduce yourself.
Can you tell me about yourself and your cultural background?
Do you have any other intercultural working experiences before? Please tell me about it.
Can you tell me about your work and your position in your current workplace?
How do you want to be seen by your coworkers?
Conflict & Face Negotiation
Do you encounter any cultural differences with your Indonesian coworkers? Can you tell
me about it? How do you put up with those barriers?
8. In a working environment, people must experience conflicts. How do you see a conflict?
When confronted in a conflict situation, how and what do you do?
9. Can you tell me about your conflict experience?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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PEDOMAN WAWANCARA (untuk PEGAWAI LOKAL)
Basically, you can just tell stories regarding your experience in intercultural communication, particularly how is it
happening at your current workplace. Be very honest and feel free to speak your mind. Thank you for kindly making
your time to help me complete this interview. Terima kasih! 😊

Pertanyaan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Latar Belakang & Konsep ‘Muka’
Perkenalkan diri Anda.
Ceritakan sedikit tentang latar belakang kebudayaan Anda.
Ceritakan sedikit tentang pekerjaan dan posisi Anda.
Bagaimana Anda ingin dilihat oleh rekan kerja Anda?
Konflik & Negosiasi Muka
Ceritakan tentang pengalaman komunikasi antarbudaya yang Anda alami di lingkungan
kerja Anda.
Dalam suatu lingkungan kerja, konflik pasti terjadi. Ceritakan pengalaman Anda dalam
mengatasi konflik dalam hubungan dengan rekan kerja Anda.
Bagaimana hambatan-hambatan atau perbedaan komunikasi yang Anda temui saat
berkomunikasi dengan para rekan kerja asing?
Bagaimana Anda mengatasi masalah dan hambatan-hambatan tersebut?
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DITANIA
Melivia Adiputri
Call me Dita,
081291418557
ditania@live.com

Indonesian //
December 19th, 1994 //
@ditaniam

Hello! I am an INFP personality (”The Mediator”),
loyal, problem-solving-oriented, willing to learn,
passionate about promoting and preserving arts,
includes music, performing arts and literature,
and I also enjoy the hype of events.

Residing at Monaco Village,
Monaco 3 St., No. 20,
Gading Serpong, Tangerang Selatan

EXPERIENCES: THINGS I’VE DONE THAT I’M PROUD OF...
2015 - 2016
2015
2015
2014
2013
2012
2008 - 2010
2009

Head of Teater KataK (7th Gen)
Producer of ‘Mustika Perkasaʼ theatrical play by Teater KataK 2015
Wardrobe Div. Vice Coordinator of MU Concert by Miss UMN 2014
Stage Manager of ‘Dhienʼ theatrical play by Teater KataK 2014
Media Crew of UMN TV (then UMN Broadcaster)
Ticketing Div. Coordinator of SMAK Tirtamarta Cup MMXII,
Entrepreneurship Div. Coordinator of Tirtamarta JHS Student Council
Sponsorship Div. Coordinator, SMPK Tirtamarta Cup “AKSSeSS”

EDUCATION: WHAT BRINGS ME HERE...
2013 - present
2002 - 2013

Multimedia Nusantara University, majoring in Public Relations
GPA: 3,66 / 4,00 (as per May 2016)
Tirtamarta BPK Penabur Pondok Indah

WORKING EXPERIENCE: WHERE I HAVE WORKED...
July - October 2016

PT Pacific Place Jakarta, as a PR Intern
social media planning & handling, creative writing, etc.
References: Iin Surijono, Marketing Communications Manager
0811-9106-858

SKILLS AND SPECIALTIES BY FAR...

Microsoft Office
Adobe Professional
SM & Internet Literation
Bahasa Indonesia
English
Other Skills:
Seminars and Workshops:

Word, Excel, Power Point, etc.
Illustrator, Premiere, etc
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Steller, Path, Blogspot, E-mail, etc
Mother-language fluency
Mastery Diploma of English, Wall Street English Indonesia
Team Management, Leadership, Event Planning, etc
Character Building, Personal Branding, etc

PROJECTS: ASSIGNMENTS DONE...
December 2015
June 2015

Bike for HOPE Event (Social Media and Media Printing Div.)
@bikeforhope_event
Harmoni: Mata Melihat, Hati Bertindak CSR Event (Documentation Div.)
@harmoni_csr

INTERESTS: THINGS I’M PASSIONATE ABOUT...

books, music, arts, events, internal communication, internal branding, strategic communication,
opinion shaping, brand management, PR campaigns, copywriting, etc
Ign. Aryo Gurmilang
Student Affair & Soft Skill Development Officer
0811-227-7707
/ 021-5422-0202
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FIKOM UMN,
2017
aryo.gurmilang@umn.ac.id

REFERENCES:

www.teaterkatak.org/
news2.php?id=184

